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SIDNEY—The Industrial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufactui-ei-s.
ISSUED EVEUY THURSDAY and SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
W’rile (o the Sidney Hoard 
of Trader for information 
as to Iiidnstrial Sites, 
Sliipiting tint! Riiihvay 
I'’aeilit ies, Power, Etc.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY, H.C., THURSnAV, MAKCH 5, t!)25.
PRICE—FIVE CENTS
We learn that ' the automobile 
ferry services will get away to an 
early start this spring. Announce­
ment was made at the Puget Sound
l^lflSTeELSHOidSOGGESS
Last Fridav. after school, little
Navigation Company’s office that the | .Mavis Goddard entertained hei
Sidney-Anacortes run would bejtnany little friends, including Ihe 
inaugurated on .Vpril. 1. ; Brownies, of which she is a mem-
The Canadian Pacitlc ferry boat ;enjoyable party, the occas- 
Motor Princess will also start earlier ;being her ninth birthday pail>. 
this year, commencing the Sidney-; ion being her ninth birthday. 
Bellingham run on May 1. In con-! childrens games were pla\ed
junction with this service the Pi'in-ji^i which there were shouts of laugh- 
cess Patricia will he oiteratcd on the ' ior from the groN\n-ups piesent, .is 
NanainioWancouver run to complete = "'oii I's il'o children, all enjoying the 
the Island Highway circuit. | games and contests thoroughly,
The Mount Vernon will be the first' children do 
steamer to open the firry services. | prises.
This vessel will make one round trip
Quite a lar.ge business lieal was 
exei'uif'd in Sidm-y tins wisdi and i- 
urolnililv still unknown lu most
as
and all eager to receive
Some great liatiles have been | 
waged this last two week.s in the ^ 
checker tournaments to decide the | 
champion girl and boy player.s of the; 
Sidney public school. j
The rnipils are keen oil this | 




A full house greeted tlie member.s 
,, , ,,, ■ iieople. The Ihickin!.'. U'liiii'ot the Minstrel Show and Gliinese * ‘
Musical Kovue given IMoiulay night , Service have now coiupbueiy
Roy.s' Totiruament 
In the jilay-down to reach the 
ntimber of 10 in the iioys' tonrna-
at tlie .Auditorium Theatre liy the 
West Saanich Musical Comedy Co.
close eoiitesi lias ’ ment tlie play resulicd ;is follows;-
a day until the end of .April, when 
the City of Angeles and Puget will 
will be placed on the Anacortey run 
and the Mount Vernon withdrawn.
All entered a dark room for sup­
per and surrounded the Brownies'
emblem, giving tiie "Hoot Owl” sig­
nals and doing the Brownie dance, 
after which all sat down on tlie
With the two ferry boats operating floor in two circles, the Brownies on
on this route three round trips a day 
will be given. The Mount Vernon 
has a carrying capacity of 20 cars, 
while the City of Angeles carries 36 
and the"^Puget 3 2.
The Bellingham run will be taken 
care of by the Canadian Pacific 
Motor Princess. They will start this 
service with a schedule of one round 
trip a- day,' followed later in the 
season by two round trips daily.
All companies anticipate an even 
greater tourist season this year than 
last, owing to the fact that there are 
over 158 conventions booked for this 
coast and that, the‘ majority, of them 
are taking in the Pacific seaboard 
sightseeing trip, which includes Van- 
; couver Island in its itinerary, f
the inside, and received all sorts of 
good things, ice cream, lemon ade, 
cakes, candies, sandwickes, etc., not 
forgetting the birthday cake, which 
all ate very carefully — expecting to 
find.something inside and many were 
not disappointed.
.After supper more games were 
played, after which the children 
were driven home, all having had a 
wonderfully good time.
Mrs. Grasse, Mrs. Ramsay and 
Miss Iris Goddard assisted Mrs. God­
dard in entertaining the; children;
a result many a 
taken place.
One tiling we lil.e to liear, and 
lliat is: tliose that have l.ieeii de­
feated are taking it in good part. 
When the rising generation can take 
defeat with a smile it looks good for 
tlieir great battle in life.
I Tile first part of the program was
ja ininsti-el siiow, consisting of niany
! coinic songs. jol;es. etc., wliich were
I really very good and judging from
Melvin Clanton defeated Dudley] the apjdau.se were very inucli ai>pve-
Harvey. ieiuled.




in the first round to iiving the 
number of piayers down to an even 
draw of si.xteen the piay resuited as 
follows; —





Henry Rankin defeated Bert Ward.
Ivv Hill defeatod Theressa Thomas.
Lillian Lidgate defeated Virginia 
Goddard.
George Wilson defeated Fat Clan­
ton.
Gordon Dougla.s defeated Fred Gil­
man.
Blakey recited "The Higliwayman."
Till' second part of tlie show was 
;in Oriental musical review taken 
from "t'hu Chin Cliow." and the dif­
ferent pans were very capably ren­
dered. There were a number of very 
plca.sing solo.s and clioruses and an 
Oriental dance by : Aliss Hazel 
Plelciier.
taken over t!n,‘, luisiness 
operated during the laid. 12 
Capt. l^eterson,
Air. Silva-While slated to the lie- 
view, v.'lien iiuci-viewed, that li’s 
firm have not bought Capt. Peterson's 
launch Init, tlial tliey will quite likely 
pul on a third lauucii of liieir own 
thi.s summer in order to be ;t!,t!e to 
keep up with the high -.tandard of 
service and travelling comfort which 
has always been a marked charac­
teristic of tlieir boats. Tlio Islands, 
in his opinion, are due for a cou- 
tiuued period of steady prosperity', 
not to be confused with a "btunii."





Hugh Wylie defeated George An­
drews.
Play in the draw of the sixteen re­
maining boys loft in the running re­
sulted as follows; —
The results of the draw among 




Ivy Hill defeated Lillian Lidgate.
‘ Caroline McKenzie defeated Annie 
Peterson.
. PULFORD HARBOUR, v Mar^^^ 
—Another Hart Cup match was 
: played by the Fulford team aginst 
Ganges at: Ganges Harhour. on Feb, 
26th. This was a good clean game 
and after a hard contest ended in 
favor of Fulford by 1-0.
Fulford' was' unfortunate in being 
'compelled to play c substitutes ? for 
' some of the regular members of the 
team,: as several of these players 
were hopelessly crippled by the ex- 
tremelyrcjughganietheyencduntev- 
ed at the: harids'; of- James Tsland, 
whom Atheyhplayed on February' 21st.
■'■'■■'A''-' Nevvs'Notes
■ Mr. aud Mrs. A’. O. Lacy's infant 
son ;Was. christened on Sunday, Feh. 
, 22nd, at St. Mary’s church. The
Rev, Mr. Cropper officiated in Mr. 
: Collins' absence, ?
On Thursday last a crowd of the 
j'ounger set of • the Union Church, 
Sidney,;': together with : their .friends 
fromC the surroundingvdistrict/ as­
sembled at; the: Wesley, Hall; to ■ foj’m 
a club or society.
Rev. T. G. Grifiiths superintended 
the meeting, which opened with: 
prayer, after -which ; discussion took 
place as to what name they should 
give ■ the new organization, and it 
wasyjdecided,;': that they]; siipuld ^ call: 
,:lhemselves members of • “The Young 
People’s Society.’’
' AiissT;Ga:n-ie ; :'WBlianis ;;:, was; then 
chosen’:to take down:' the; minutes:,of 
themieeting. '■ ^ '
Election of : Mf1icers , then took 
place: and: are as follows; Honorary 
president, Rev. Griffiths; president, 
Miss .Alice Corfield; secretary. Miss 
Lila Pohl; . treasurer. Miss Carrie 
Williams; vice-president, Miss Hazel 
Hill.' ■ ) ,,
The]; sodiety had. a good start, 20
Robert Homewood defeated Henry 
Rankin.
The Chinese chorus girls had 
lovely costumes of many different 
colors, very beautifully made and the 
stage settings were attractive.
Air. Ernie Peteh. comedian, kept 
the audience in roars of laughter.
: Gordon Douglas xlefeated 
AVilsoii. : :
George
Prances Thoinas defeated ..Eliza­
beth-Campbell. T A
Hugh' M-ylie defeated- Bill Lidgate.
Gilman; defeated Austin
. Helen ;Cachran:, ,defeated -.Kathleen
.TaylbrT-' A'-, "W;; .,] ;,-W
' dFlorehce j Hahihl^ defeated Duleie 
Brethour.
; Gertrude;' Cdcliran::;defeated;- Esther 
Griffiths. ' * “ ;
Muriel Holdridgo defeated ‘Alegaii 
Griffiths.
Congratulations to Alrl and Mvs, ] niombersi and the mooting
- George Stewart on the birth of a .soil 
'c.,' horn on Feh; 2r)th. The Stewart 
.- family have recently moved from 
Beaver Point to Air. Hlaoklnirn’s 
place at the Divide.
Mr. Vernor Donglns, who has boon 
laid up with an axo-cut on his foot, 
1b now able to got iihoul. with the 
uHRlstanco of a crutch,
Col. Bryant is spending a few days 
in Vancouver.
Mr. Arundall, of Falkland, I'l visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lacy,
Allw.s llaiiiilloa lunl .Li.-j.-i .d.in, , 
'^HamlUon are visiting at Ganges for 
a few days.
took the form of a social evening, 
when .las, Rankin,: Gordon Bowcott 
ivnd Clilirlie Aloggridge were ap­
pointed as the supper commitlee. 
.Music,and games l,;re, pleasantly in­
dulged in
' ; AlariauL Cochrah,;; ciefeatbd :,Pauline, 
Glanton.'
: J‘Wlu e 
AABlsoin,
An ovchestrav: under the leadership 
of Air. .Rqchoii, rendered excellent 
music throughout the, entire show'.
The whole show was well played 
and is-a credit to'tliose'who: have the 
company in,;charge.: -
EST.ABLISH IN SIDNEY
A :banquet was held- aU Hie; Sidney 
HoteL Mast: Aweek;,;; by T the/;; ex-service 
ihen; of ■North::; Saanich, : wheh about
Air. Firth], of the Huh Hairdressing 
Parlors, Victoria, lias opened a liair- 
dressing parlor for ladies iii Sidney,, 
between Nelson’s tea-room and the 
Flying Line waitin.g rooin on Beacon 
Aveiiuc, and.will come to Sidney 
every Tuesday and Thursday. Ho \viU ■ 
do : iliohbing,,, shiriglihg, Inarcel / Avav-/ 
ing and curling.
;; :AIr. ;Pirth: ;lias had' ]pxpo)'ionce;; in ’; 
London, England/ and-is -yveil known; 
.to'many, here:; //::/:; /■>//;■/:, ■,:/,'
/ a, S tanleyMproshley / defeated;; Gordon ■
Hainhley.
/a Frank,:;/Holdridge defeated ':::Alai'r 
Campbell.' . , . . • .
Joe Alinsclow defeated George 
Wylie. ’ ' :
; Here is the draw of the remaining 
eight:—














70]:;;guests ;:sat] down /tbaan-aeN^^^^fiS
suiijjer provided by the hotel., Air. F. 
W;. Spooner' wasacliairman ; for /the 
evening and Col. Cy. Peck, V.C., 
Al.P.P., toastmaster;
The toast to the King was propos­
ed by Col. Bcison, and Col. Peck gave 
a speech on “Why Wc Are Hero” and 
’laid special , tribute, to those ; wlio had 
, fallen, :]suggesting;Mhat;]sb]ne.,'Special 
ineniorial hearin.g thevmames/ of sail 
Hbldiei’s'/should ]be/placed']iiv/; Sidn'ey] 
iuid lie, hoped that llife' 'piihlic,,organ i- 
]zafions:]]of'/North Stian i,civ;would :]take 
the;iriattG'r/;'!!!).'"- :/''^// .vr/i]/]■:■
; Sidney'is'eyidcntly/heiug watched;;;]/: 
by outsidei'.s anil we may expect to 
see others- linos ;of business start ,up.., ; 










JAMES ISLAND. B.C.. Alai'ch 5.— 
The James Island “A” howling team
The "Y.P.S,” invite more young
people to join them; their motto is; 
“It’s u good way to get acquainted, 
and it hotter place to siiend an e.ve- 
iiing." Come and join, yun’ll find 
Hie “other fellow’’ tlioi'c!
FORKIER eiDNEK lEfiGHER 
WE08IR VUNCOOVER FOR fflURGH BRIOE
Arajor Gus Lyons, Dr. F. Al'anning 
iuid i\lr. - Cory 'Wobd .siiokci a few 
words and reealled irii;iny -interesting 
instancotj/in, the]arniy Ayhich'in'otight 
hack „to :‘the hoys some /of Mho good 
tinios;/as/,\vell as/hib'dshipsi/they liiul 
while in the army.
'-Air; P. Barlow,:rendered;:lwo,;!jnlos, 
and there' were '-inuny;; choruses
Ihi'oiighuiit t-ho evpning in which all 
joined.
l>nrln,g t he ’ ininqiiet - Col. I’eck
journeyed to Victoria on Saturda.v 
to play the Victoria “A" team. The 
Islanders won the first g;une of Hio 
three with 1)1) pins to spare, but ilia 
/(''ictorians won lioih second and iliird 
ganie.s. Another howling leam v.ill 
go to Vicloriii Jiext Saturday from 
J,amo.s Island.
Good Whist. Drive 
The best.xyhist drive of tlie setisnu 
\yas held last Wednesday night, tlnu'c 
has never lieforo lieen such a good 
attendance. I'lighi tallies wire in 
play and the. winners of the first 
prizes were Mrs. J, Lyncli and -Mr. 
W. Thomas, wliilo the hnoliy prizes 




Mae Cobeldicli, 20 S 7
(- W-'-'t '.VI ■ ai'i "r’f'd
I'oh, 2fi, to Lii’ui.. Wil­
son of .Mr
IICCIOENT ON GiGES RGftO
WOMEN'S INSIITGIE
I GANCIKH, B.C,, Alnrch 5, — On .Sularilfiy,,: aflenuHm Air, Charles 
I Clardaei' and family - were um- their
...........- ' way to Uangeii tind Hl()|>|>ed on tlie
The regular inoiilhly laeellng 'of fq,!,-. uf huj road to let aaothi't' cai'| ,
the North Kiuuileh Women's Inritltimiiims:-!, an the road was naiTpw,, and j rlnge ,liy her tatilver-i wore a -!uvd,vf 
was hold on TueHilicv aflertnani a', j,,, juariod on, the reiir of, ihejgowii in iibudrb blue piin idlk. \e|\ei,; o m i i i.
limn Wilfred May, R-A-F
. ..........V, H , '■■■- T
Aviemu; Weal.
The service, wlilcli was reiid b.v 
file, Rov. \V, A’ancin wiiH/Hpleiniiized 
at Die hotae of 
iii it 'o’clofk,,
The bride, who wa:-i given In 'mar
I ,Mra. George Aiclainn wasi hostess 
lilt a party and miscollaneoua sliower 
1 lust Fridiiy night in honor ot Aims 
I [Ally Barra, who was imirrled ye.ster- 
* > -r,, (n VT'- P'-eei'’ iCl'irlO’
I of Deep Cove.
I ! 'I'he first pari of tlie evening wits 
lapeiil qda-yliii; boOt .the ptizes hplag
Sui'pi'ise Piii'ly
A aurprlso parly, wii", given Airs, 
W/Rivors last Wednesday, the oocub-/;- ;:’/
proposed a tiaist to tlioso who had
fallen in the Groat War, when the 
lights wore tnrned oat and there 
was two vaimitos nilencc*, whlclg wits
ion holiig her ;l)lrthday. lirldge was/-/,
played and 'prizes won liy Airs. BruiD/ 
ley and Airs. AlitcNaiigliton,, every-: 
body, had a most mijoyalde , Ume/and
a very aalqui.' way ot nliowing tlieir | w<.u'o sorry when It was time to go
ihe Itoiue of Mrs, Geffery, Thif pres i-1 nk bided,' owing io :ihe soft oisrlh | handed with tMinirrolv and head hnn-, drajvii ; by . ilttle ,, b reddle Ale an
,11' rind necniaanifi rolled down :i demt of ,Fi'encfi]/lh) worn, FiieM''U'''l‘'*' hwhije Aliss: .Nellie , Idyewey /.plajdtiiit, Mrs. lL:/Di.'aoon, , wu;* in
Chair, The fit'cretary, Mliw-i liawdett .furluaaieb hO oiF
till) bride-,! piireatH , qv„„;;]i,y/Mip.^; Aiuy :- CoplHiorne/;Mi:’ul 
Air,/A. Saagid-cr.
The gifts were preneated to the 
Itf II covorml 'wngoii 
MiiLi-'iui. 
. l yiHi
cui'rbspond,*read - tlie. inlnutes .,111111 
„ence, ,,],. , ,, ,
;/,/vTliero was ;conHldeniible, ijualiieHa 
Mi‘aii»aeted. Three refioltiiionH weri’
,iad, ocevipapifi rolled dowiLide ,
' 11 'vdiMiver hoaqaei of flphella "(Mm-j-fi; AYafibh .Uayi-
griititade to the fallen lierous wliom 
they liiid not , forgotten. .
Titnse in charge of ila.> affair were. 
Col. Peek, Ik)). Melsoit, CapL Wise 
and Alesi.i's, :F. W. Spooner, F._ Snillh
and R. -Wylie., • ;- , ■. . ......... /,
//li was it Jovial/ineollng luid ro-
home,
Hoca'ls,/', ,
Mr.'S. .1, .AVhalen wan- hostess at a , 
hrltlgo,, iiai'ty ,, and toa /.iaati; Ayeelc,’; 
iihoiit 1 ‘1 ludlOH .wei'e, invited tinii] ,,
))ri,il,g(j,prlzbiJ, 'yo.i'i’ Mllyh'b],/] ;]/,,:;■ ];]]/]]:,■,]'
. itlChardjL' of :,tlKt 'l'0!iiH,jl,:-Mhs-,,;,
Sion, -Vlct/oi’la, held' a; tieryiw here/on' /:
unloa hiid It is hoiKHl that It wllDbc d
noid-e an .annual event,
\v ((■
bun, .11 l» hoped the Ci'iiiilmrr>’/.i:«iMl 
will be widened, , ,,
WIilHi Di'lvo iiniJ Haiice
T!u* coinmlllee for the Hall lit
■brought btd’ore (ha/. ineellng: Two j (.‘fqitral gave a military; whilst drlvti
/were Tojected an they had not come' 
before the district hoard of difc- 
tons, and the third was endonuul,
A plan for plaiilltu.; trees and 
iilii'uhhory In Um children';) play- 
groHiul was* anlimlttoil by Mr;), Dea* 
con ami wan approved, Airs. Deacop 
being appointed to look afier aamc, 
It was decldeil in future to ItoL! 
the meettnipi on the last W'edioMsda,'' 
of oacb nioiiib InHload of the ilrm | 
Tuosdny,
aud ilance at Ibe ball on Tuesday 
evening to help rniso funds for the 
iu,-w addition ,iItey lioiie to add (.tn/ 
After the iii'lzi'H were given out,and 
tea served, danctiig was enjoyed for 
lltn remainder of the evening. Those 
at the winnitiK lable were Mr. Oeorgo 
-Iiewhuriii, Mr. Bill Lnvidy, Air. 
WhiiPH, Air. A. Hilvei'Hon.
I'ktoiball Male'll
'I’lii; football luiim,) on Thursday 
,1,11,;i uoiiO l.i.d, at Ib'i .Alaboll Ila!!
' Alii.a Tbirra Hpokii' a Wiird fif - thanks 
fpr the iniiriy I'lrotty and; hemitli'nl 
glfut-and Rtated; it -wan a/ dolightful 
niiriirlRe] ' '' '''
JlAmdng/ ;wus ludiilged . In /u 
midnight, tlie iumslc lioing:, mipplled
..At the closA of thi/tueeCn;; Alt/’.! kvouiub., wan well niRuidml and a 
P''nrik Canipbell, of Esiiuimall, m ve i fmod ga me wan on joyed,' h.ul-Bo’d, ami j 
h flplnmlia iKldvems- on : leglalature.,, N'tiiges toaim’, idnyitig, Fulford woP.j
Mm.,'CftMiitholl will Mimak ugam ui -» 
tbo near .fniuro in the D-n/p c.hv 
/Clnb'HaU,./ ■■
un'd]:i’arniit,ipti,ht;/-''^
- Mli'S , Queutiie - Col.ieldlclt, idHtyi' t'f '
Hb),-lirlde, whs in, a' frilly hridemmvid 
frock or im'at'h laffetiiM ■ shm'wltd 
silver and cormp'-t: of ,ai’fver b:'avo!,). 
llei’ fi’invers were s.'hlto niurg;iHU'11)t!'i
lubl earnationK, .Air. Herhert t'ltnarl
,1,1,1 hi'ld'1 iiiii'di (if 'bv Ihe Mit)!u'»i' Ntdlle l,,lvetiey. Alay was giuonosiiiaii ami Inbl-.l mu-ic , „,
Plano lUMi tlolln wirspltiyed hy Aliiui Foplthorne and Irene Mmma; Mi.
Uneata Coheldlek and .Mr. Rmtinald 
K'night. Diirbu-', tlo' aignlng. of the 
regleb'r. .Mr. W'alte-r Bailey Hang a 
group:of liotigm
A I’ereptfon followed, when the, 
l)rid('’i! motlier recofved In a (town '['Imia, iir<'!;!enl wi-ro'. The Allanest 
of Vtlaek velvet with tomthftn orf^,,,|j,/ Atoy Livimoy,: Katin'
cream Im/e, Id("i>. /md Airs. AbW j ijjfcnzen, Aiay'./Copiihorne, / . Irene 
left fto', Vteiot',ia,,MS hoi 1 thi,;-;r '-s l.il I'O - l-lvedyn Moijes, ; Irene ifiosos,
idde. ' ' ' Aland Hovtii, LOtlle ' Brmithw tibhef
1'I .,„/i \t-'. -pn.. vt'iTlii’Hi well 1 AB'h lairenzen. Idlly 'Barnu :a1 PiHi'S,
Raymond llrelhour and Air. Dan 
Aloans aliiio contrllmle-d soveTal nam- 
bie'n, which were greatly ertjoyed,
lirt;!ri‘esViment;''i were aerved by 
Mrn, ARR.ean,, luaHlaieil by the Kiri,'*.
M A VN'K-' iSKANt), 'B.C.,.''-'Alai'ch /5, 
/.-v-A'',. inee-l.iiig ;()f/I'lio ,Ae^'lvo/'P^tHft"'l'.oll]- 
niH <)lnl) look/iiiiiil'e on Iffiday, after" 
tbcnii,'/ ]a.,t, ’/;l.’o,f)»'t: ];.,'lJ(mif0r,i:,]'/] Rev,/ /]/,B,;] 
j,''d,i/tafMMKbp;f!hn,irv'./:!\lv,'■,Hitrvill.;;Wit!'i 
eleeted ,(ia/,]m,:ci'e|.ury;:i.feasur(!y, ,/and, 
Rady Constatic<j''F(t-v,'k)i»ui'H;preiddeiit, 
Ml :wah/dei!lda(l that a "lieeV; sboald 
he hebl on iMombiy afiiu'noon to put 
tlie eonrt in order for the uoaHon. 
Thmm ipreti-enl/were Col.; mid inidy 
ttonHimice Fawkefi, captain and Mi’w 
Wangh, the Ruv. B, Porter, Mr, a]ml
' ' Mlaa Turner, wlio has'’ beeii ] visit- /;]] ]/ 
Ing her aliiti'i', Mrs. Meare, for ai’V- 
oi'al;;:'Vy<!i,dia,’;'riit:nrii'ed.,/,t:o/W,bito,t'i!t:'lh,i:i,t//.'/ /,'■'; 
l-'rlday, lahliig hev neici-, Dopline 
Mmire, with Imr. for 11 rhori vbdl,
AReml Hockey MaUh 
A liii'no numbi'i' of .lano-u I 1 mderu 
attended Hm hockey malcli In Vie- 
(orlii Batnrday night, a api'cial late 
boat befiiK- -run ,iatidi.M-li-, tain van lent];.;,// 
for thoso wlHltinr. to 1 el tint tc tabl- 
n,lglit,.-" ,- "-'v'-, /'. /./i''' ■;/'.,■
New llealtl) (Rlleei' '-known Mn Bldimy, boHii:buvlm£ reMd-
E,, ib, l-,uV.'rtom M,D,, AI.C,, 'inutied Isere for Honie 'tome, AU’u. ,May
1 Pi 1 li 1»hHi< ln-:'beeu anaointedMioallh- oincer- furMl.-iei,(AI1mi Ck)bnhR(nci]: /havlng,/l,aitfM'l]]l'iO'
;;'A1rni.'-"0ef(er.y
hoihv.
B. Jlorlh, B, Besw:ick.;]lt, ttupR-li arm!, 
D. ARmei), A. BaiigHtor, Rl. Batigmev, 
:(),d lorth, U. llretbour, (h/Clm'k'LbU.
' """C-,/PA
Alra; .1,]'!'. '.faeltboii :<,mb/rluiiimi on- :;]/;] 
Mnn iCotUfta, Alaji.u*/and AD'h. :\Vesi, I vvi’dnoHday afic-nioon ai n mliieel- 
'MIhs AlamRi timlMr. It. Hall, After „)iowei la honor of hef ueieo.
the- ineiitlng- a /'very ' dellghl-ful: tea/ui|<„i, /Annlt)- Wuttit, /whiiHe:: wtidtllng/;/;:! /
W,aH s-et'vi'd ,„by thii_ IMiwltes.^ ^ jta'ken place id' 'Alarch ,1 mb. f",' '//' ,]''://:"']
' i,eealx I Mbw AVfilb! wna tlie "rcci'i»'ir''n’t’ of”
■ (■/aptain AVaugliM'eturned on;Tm'a'' | many-pretty and. titieful glua, 
]day::'ib'ot'a.,;:yR!t,:m'ii,L’-- :]]''i''he]'(iftdrnbou'/'wait''tiitei'it:/1ii]irn,iiHl,o''///,;
; Air, Jack.: liuri'lediile.; vtalt-od., Ibo co,nvorwit)on./ TheMilviUM .gilthlH ],]//
',a,,a'imi ','(1,0,1.^ T/.o.i-e ;''lib',’,, ,,]']' '' ]',vM'.e\,,:di:,slaai( ,..'%tm],,:M;unr'i,]'^fP',un;^
' Alri'n' V'.'Bte'Wiird ' Hji'imt.' Ibe] 'weelc- j hiH,' Ward,' Co«\vny,] :-'Franee. :];Mtlll. 
eml "on ,Mayno/im ti,]KueHt at ]/lbe |'LfUi0,/: ;Higaim’illa,' / ni'lllUba, ^ Wark,
■V«mu-.t.n',v„''- tim/-tom)e/'nf •-'■ Mr:”:-''itn(l iMeKenkle,-/He'rd'-'nnd'-:tbe-’bridomh!;Ci,
1 hill,]; ;],:' ]',:/::-, Pi]'/: ;} Mbim-'Annby Watlm
lUllifa* iililcJliuaiBW
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Classified Ads.
I
T'vo cents per v.'ord for first inser­
tion 2.11(1 one cent 2 v,"ord tor eacii 
suDs^(\uent InsertiCni 2 Sioup o; 
"figures or telephone number be
counted as ons tvord .
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 17, Ending Feb. 27, 1925i(/?= FEED GRINDING
STEWART MONUMEXTAJ-, WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsevvnere. 1401 May 
Street. I'ictoria. Alex. Stewart, 
nianaeer.
OXY-ACETYLENE W
Farm Smplenierits, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone S2G, France 
Bros.. Sidney.
Li\ E POULTRY WA.VTKD—Highest 
prices, correct weights, cash pro­
ceeds sent (lay cf arrival. Hilisid--^ 
Poultry, 1-SOT Lang St.,
P n o n e , e -s \,
Victoria
Have your whole grain ground, for stock and more than save 
the charge of ?2.50 per ton in feed.
Two urindcrs and a faiiiiitip; mill at .voui' sort ice.
Conducted by the Doniinion Experimental Station, Sidney. j
(Registration) i
The foIlo'Aing table gives the production of the individual bird.s for the week under columns numbering 1 to­
ll). “NV" gives the total weekly pea production and colu;;;n ’ T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date. ; 
The cyfxerence between the weekly local and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid cn the- 
floor.
'Leading pen. i
HAY GRAl.V FLOUR FEED iiEEDS
MOUNCE FEED CO
SIDNEY, B. C.
1 Phone 52 Residence 37
RHODE I.SLA.VD RED HATCHI.VG 
KGG.S—from good layers. Good 
table birds. ?!; per, setting deliv­
ered Sulney. Garvice, Centre Roati, 
Phone 44.M.
FOR IS.-VLE — Wardrobe and two 
singer canarie.s. .A.pply Mrs. Gib­
bons, -Third Street. Sidney.
TE.XDERS
North Saanich .School Board is 
open to receive Tenders for clearing 
land, about 4 acres, on basis of use 
of land in return for labor. No 
tender necessarily accepted. Further 












Pen Owner and Address Breed 1 - 3 4 5 G 7 S 9 10 XV T !
1—XV. J. Gunn, Courienav__ ___________ __ ___ ... XV.L. 5 0 (* 5 c 5 5 “3 3 4 zy 643 i
2—F. E. Par’ier, Duncan ________ _____ —.......... ... XV.L. G G 0 4 4 3 3 3 4 1 02 5:
S—0. Thomas, Sidney __________ —. __________ - .... XV,L. 3 5 G 1 4 3 3 .J 0 6-12'
4—E. Gwynne, Sidney ...........................................  . ... XV.L. 4 3 4 -> 6 3 0 G 4 0 •S21
5—XV. Bradley, Langford ........ ..................... ............ ,, XV.L, G 4 3 G 4 D G b' 4T G 9 G
6—XX', G. Hurst, SSdnev ..... ......................................... ... XV,L. 4 'J 3 4 4 4 X 4 4 41
7—J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton ............................ . XV.L. 3 ■A 4 7 7 3 a 6 O'.*
S—XX'. L. Douglas, Saanichton ........ . ............ - - VF.L. i C-. 5 4 v* 0 4 6 'j 4 2 5-^1
9—A, Adams, Victoria ___ _____ _________ ____ .„. XV.L. 2 G vl D 5 •J 3 G X 42 24 9
10—R. McKenzie, X’letor'a ................... ...-...... ...... .... V/ L. df 5 G 5 3 3 *) G 0 . 4 3 ou 1
11—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Kill ..................................... ... XV.L. Cl G 5 'i 4 0 0 G G 4 * 0 ( i
12—J. Moon, Dunca-n ..... ..... .................. . -.. --------- .. XV.L. 3 hi 4 0 3. T> u 0 0 4 2 6 i ^
13—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton . ............................- ... XV.L. ■ 3 G C t} C- 4 G ;> 3 4 4 10
14—F. A. Considin-e, Duncan.......... ..........-.... ............. ... XV.L. r> 0 G ;> 6 6 .’3 t* 4 ;> D 0 ■ :> i>
15—St. John P. Cor.sidine, Duncan ,. . .......... ;...... - .. XV.L, *j . 0 L' 6 *> 0 4 3 5 4 -
16—R; XX’. Tull, Duncan . ........................... -....  ... - XV.L. 5 3 0 3 o 3 4 G» 4 '■ > G 5 u
17—A- Georgeson. Albert Head ... ------- - ---- ------ ... XV.L. • 4 :a G 5 ■ r» it 5 0 3 4 4 >j4 9
IS—R. F. Mathews, Xletchosin ......... ......... . ......... ... XS'.L. 3 4 5 4 3 G 0 5 1 3 4 0 U
19—T. H. Hayward, Langford ..... .............. ................ ... 'A'.L. 4 0 G G ■ 4 5 3 0 D .m3 •> 0
20—A. D.McLean. Colwood  .......... .. .......... -........... ... XV.L. G 5 5 5 4 5 G o' 4 I"! ■ 0 31
21—X\’. Russell, X'icteria -------------- ----  - - . XV.L /; ’.1 0 5 . G G 4 3 6 • G 759
22—A. XL Lang. X’ictoria ........... ...................... ........ ... XV.L. M 4 6 4 0 1 3 ;j ■ 4. 3 4 .
2 3—V.'. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ................... XV.L. n 4 5 4 4 G 7 5 G 6 4 * 642
24—S. Percival. Pt. Vda.shlngton ...................... . . XV,XV. 3 0 6 ht 0 3 3 o X 3 * 62*
2 5—P-eade <& King. Cowichan Stn.............—... .......... . XV.XV. c t) 4 4 ■> 0 4 3 4 6 44 eoi
26—"R. G. Stebbings, Pender Lsland ----------- ------ - .. XV.XV, "l 4 5 3 5 3 4 5 4 0 3 7 3
27—H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan . .....— . , XV.XV. 1 4 :> 4 O 3 G 2 3 • 411
2S—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak --------------------- -- .. XV.XV. 4 6 0 G 0 4 V 0 0 4 4u 0 G -
39—E.xperimental Station, Sidney ---- ---------------- .. XV. XV. 3 r> 4 ;j 4 4 3 2 3 41 66S
30—Experimental Farm. Agassiz --------  ----- __ B .:\. 0 3 0 o 1 4 G t3 4 4 3 4
31-—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ------------------ . .. ... B. R. 0 G 7 G 3 i> 5 3 6 3 47 0 5 S
3 2—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach .. ......... ....... .. __B.R. i> 0 0 6 ■ 7 3 1 2 1 2 3 3 '461
3 3—-L. Chaplin, Vesuvi'us Bay --------------------------- .... B.R. 6 G 5 G 5 3 4 1 0 50 64
34—-H. C. Cooke, Victoria ---- --------------  --.......... - .. R.I.R. G G 4 5 G 6 5 3 0 6 5 4 1 24
150S 19943
XX'ee'K's production: 63.3 percent.
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registrat ion and will no t compete for an y pr zes tha . may be
oSered.
N,B.—^Ploaae address all correspondence to tb6 sup6rin tend eni, Exper." lal St ation. Seanichton, B.C.
•:* •r-BmntMrp-omtti-amr,«iirtimii>ctaitfiiiiainiroif.miin«ini2in«-t:i ^ ! ,X (u n p ot OI lOcit opi lion. as the LEG.UL NOTICE.S
REAL WATERFRONT LOTS
Best on the Peninsula
A look at the map will convince you that they are scarce
S. ROBERTS
I’hoiic licncoa Aveniic Sin.NEY, R.C.
Local Meat Market
'rii** .Sen.'^oiJ of i.s with us.
This week wc- have a good supply of freth, local caught 
HALIBUT, GOD and SALMON.
Economy (iSJd) Wardrobe
SQ9 Fort street, Y'ictona
Our Modern Esiablishiiicnt, /Motor 
:Equipment; and / Ijarge Stoclc of 
Funerai Supplies enable us to rendei- 
Conscientious Service day or 1 night, 
with rK> extraTcharges: for Country; 
Calls. Oftice and Chapel, 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria, B.C. Phones.




service and nioderatef: charge, 
extending over 50 years.
, Ladyvattendant..
73-1 Broughton .St,, Victoria, B. Ci 
' TeiephoiieB.; 223 5 ,.':223 6 ,:.<2 2 3 7,;:1T7 3R
yictona Hat Factqiy
All Kinds of Hat Repairing /;
/""i-T-'yLadies’:'''and'-'GeBt«’-' .■);
1217 Broad: Street, Victoria 
"’Phdne'-i7'29"’—" -
SOUIHALL
752 FORT; Sl’RKET, VICTORIA. 
STO V E3;; EX CHANGED, REP AI RE D
■ ; ;;v\;'vTand''' i,nstalled-';;'
COILS MADE, ETC.
PJtone 4230
NOTES BY THE WAY Lf* letting their people know that'
By OBSERVER • itite oest ouuer mme country can 04I ana being manufactured' in B.C.*
T!^
Swift'.s Empire —
Per pound ---- --------
Brookfield or E.C.D. Butter
Tv.'o pounds for . .......
Hamburg Steak—
Two pounds for -------






A. HARVEYPHONE 31 J-\, 1 V JU 1 SIDNEY, B. 0.
The Absentee Vote seems to be; 
giving the Courts, lots of work t’nesei.
more nower to tnem.
days :While in/ danger oi ^®'°®i ment in various parts of this prov-^ 
charged as talking politics, the writers that'a creditor is unable to ■
rgarnishee the wages of a federal or;
A Question tl causing com-,
L.AND ACT. 
.Section SG
is of the opinion that the majority of'
Notice of lutention to Apply to 
Lt-a.sc Land
our electors would dike . to,.; see the 
‘Absentee ’Vote” done away with, or 
so amended; that it would ,be , a real 
absehteeVvdte.For;’why should’; a
to, see , (lie : provincial civil servant. Why these
igentrv should have thii ■ ...
j one not understood by
IS.;..privilege 
many, , stilL
niany are sufiering by and'.vstep.s
In . Nona Saianich District, Landl 
Di.srrict ;,of '...Victoria, .andj
5 situate :; im the ; Sbulh;;’sideC; oi Fhoal |
Harbour..North Saanich District,, V.I.,:,man,;;;;say he';iives;in,.;Saanicton:>nd|are..ije}Qg.^,.£j,e^ .a,Veainpaign,,|3:C.,v
j;tb abolish- it.-,..Ma.hy;;niercha,nts/would:[':^;;;;Tali;e;:hoiicefehut;:!. :th;e;Hbnou'rable t
tee voter;:in Sidney? lA distancedimiti
should;'be Iplaced'iiintxheifYdter. Land’ 
ibeu iall bona-fide-absentees, such as; 
Comiherciai’/iraveliersibt/flshernien,
hiofe;.tnan;twelcome ihisTcampaighl: .- I :W2.R^D, Cameron;; Nichol/ pt-A'ictpria, |
jBiC.J/ / bccupation;/;/; Lieut;ehan;t-Goyt; 
fernorf ;intenfi'Ap;;aRpiy;fpr/a'dease,;^(3;f j -
VICTORI-A-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and
.;;.3 p,,m. .daily.'-,, ........;'t'; .... ■
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m, daily ‘ except
('.Sunday. ■ ,, .............
.VICTORIA-PORTjALBERNI--—Leaves Victoria ,9 :a;.m. On Tuesdays,/ 
-b-; -/Thursdays'T'and:Saturdays. ,y./; .t,/;;' 'di/r''- 'r:^,--.'’d;;';''',/./.,-;- 




seamehlahd -’hailroadLmeh- would ; be




irel to (be cpngratulateciV’tbn (' t iihihI °Q o r,. 4 o; c n.a i nS:: niq re: o i





I tlie; result.:of tborough; training, ..ahdl;IIL .-East, ((North . .Saanich ,:.District; iA^4/^Rs.;;;5Ipses entertained; a ,n 
:(';! Mr. /Rochom should ;-be . well (pleased j thence.:: North Vv esterly.. n ,. chains; ber of friends at (cards at their home-!
j thence, ;North '(-Easterly ^:';chh'm,s,;-ij 'eveningv . Progressive
’vVdN(
(;:;"-\yhile;.-ih;::,'the(;West:;, (the’(trend 
eniihigration.iis ( tpAhe: United 'States;j
irt.ihthef(hartS'Of'Cahada the -irehd ts ! .st
i wun",tne result,.-..--. .Everyone",who( at-;> n ............ - - ........ • - ■;the (other-way.:: The average: number > ‘ - , , - ; , i; , : , - - . ' i.thence : South ; Lasteriy 4 (Chains; . ^ y ; V/iAc - - rrh„ 1 child
.'(/" £( / (-”( - ( - tended seemed to be :well .pleased. tkpy,w bnii^heHviU ehaine rnehrei (hree,:tables:.,i:Thei =oi,,.Ganadians,; who, had been. in the . ^ inenct. bou,nori\ _ vc cnain=. tnence i
( (W (Tew results -/oh (Orgahization - h,f 
parents: and: tehchers-;to'■behefit/ihe;'
'I and had many a hearty laugh. George'. South Easterly 10; c'naihs; thence
U.^.; for SIX ■monthsyor over, pturn-1 and: Frank should -be sortv^ that- thev(i:Southerly':2 chainsittherice :Westerl 
mg'to;:.Canada was'.about 4,u00 I'per £ ' s . thV. ::sbnT
month. Every effort should be ihade 
to have this iraniigration ,continue.
were not tnere.
I-^dies’ & Gentlemen’s DiscardenJ 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
.4 T .S H A W A C O.
735 I'ori \'ict(iiirt
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
DRS. LOUGH & MORGAN
/DENT I STS......
; Ucjii'oii AvcmiO. SIDNEY,
■iD:n!r.H t'lf ttttcmdfutct*; O'um. U' fi' 
p.in.. (liviiy; 'tveninkH by'.spppliilindnt.
Soon wc- will hear the whistle ot 
.the Mount Vernon and the. Tourists 
Tb6 , cain^ a,gainfet ..the high t again .will be in our land. Let us 
fT^igbt;;.rateii i3:;Continiuing. and the;! ggp jqj. The season.W;!!!
people of bur province, could ;;bo; k j pp(.,n on the l.st of .-\.pril and vbll be 
great deal, .to( Offset the ".high frei.ght i aug.mented by other boats on the 
rate’’,bu,g hear i£ they would patron-? of May. . May: the;transportation
Lte home Industries, Why sho'uid B.C. ;oornpanies have a bumper .seasoir inj 
citizen.s send to. Scotland for marma-Wyj,io-n oan all- help by patronizing 
lade, or to England for jams or iiv (veek-''-nfl pianie-^
pickles, or to Norway for canned tish,! 
or 10 Nova Scotia for .-.moked fish, or' 
to Ontario for dried apples, or to '
Quebec for honey, or to Now Zealand | 
or An sir all ft for butter and canned': 
rnVdii'c nr to Mrini'i'dirt f-'.- fir"'.!"'* ,, , ,
W’e have all thmse articles manufac-; wo.slev Hall nevi 
lured in our own province. Ever,'--! j ^th. .Uti intor<(st!n
It n n R'*'</■' Vt*’* ' . . .
home-made products, and 
fc-ai the high freight rate.-?.
lion to the .nl'iove, we have munufiu:-; ynjtion.
game; ended .promptly at 11 m’clock.w influence of good. ;teachers-;i3 -
Mrs.-fiR'.' Jacksbii/being;.awarded’The' fi , fi;;: '
ladies’ Trst brize. ’and ;Alr.,'Bob Alat-f The -parents obtain g -better;-knowl- y
edge of .school laws and school condi- ' 
lions .which; creates a, more, intelli- . . 
l:refreJhm^ts'‘were wher’interest in matters educa-
|fb!!owing. t e (Shore.-'bf .Shoal (Har- 
i bbur, to ih-e point of commencement, 
j and containing 5 acres, more or less, 
j; ,.5VALTER C-A.MERON NICHOL,.. ,
’-By his (Agent.,. -Vrinnal
(Francis, Joseph; O’Reilly. I Tiostess, assisted, by Miss Evelyn 
Dated';:23rd February, 1925,
thews winning the gentlemen’s prize; 
on a cut from Mr. Evans. Delicious'
served ■ by:'
, Moses. Mr.; Aiec Sangsier/presidedl fiT’'^
* in the kitchen.' The remainder :bf thetrustees
•GOVER-N.ME.NT ITQUOR ACT’
BOARD OF TRADE
Notice of .Ippllcation for Beer 
Llcen.>(e
evening ;\vas"' spentpleasantly' at;' 
music. .Among those present were: j 
Mr, and' Mrs. R. Jackson/ Mrs? Frost,
difficulties; ot 
are : better; under-
StOOdv-' :(. :. (
;’riio residents of a community are 
brovkght in touch with one another at
Misses Ruth Holt, Irene Frost, Eve-'This acquaintance breaks
lyn and Irene Moses, Messrs, .AU’'C down prejudices and mtsunclerstand-
and George Sangster, Gordon Copo- in.gs and creates a common interest
Bob Matthews, Mr. Evans, and
Tlie I'egulu! meeting of t!’:e SidtK
'U'*si.!ay, Vrir
tv ‘'"i ‘"■X''';' ^P.:!and, Tommy Jordon. Lennio Brad
th«? 2Jrd day ot FeViruary next, the i.
.undersigned Iniond.s to apply to, the'
(Liquor Control Board for a license S-bf- and Mrs. 0, Moses 
) in re.spect of premi.ses being part'of'
‘ULl’p/'■ k^’'D\V'r' '^C b’
Irittuae at Ijeucon Avenue. SUlnoy,
; in !h(' education aud welfare of the
child in the .school, the home, and
the community.
’I'he de.sire i.s created for better
(home life, better supnorf (or teach-
“-aa,. -(.a.i’.. I (,j xorth .Saamch, upon the! held in the Deep Gove Gl
feature of thejlmuL de:wrlbed^as LotB^^4-5-L^_Block ; yjoinUiy evening, Seven
thu!- tie. itv M" F M s-r/-'-! !»-t i k'L Viciori.T Land Registration Dls-''.mu,-.a. 1' I .Pf, Provirm-e of Hriilsh Go
In adi.ii-! ,Huj(,:.'rinto!i('n„-nt o tlu'- Sidney Ext,)C!ri. 
'rite reguiar iuisi-
iK
gl.'ts.-i or by ibi* o-i-ic-u iiottltj, for con-
lurer.s of canned fruit-of ail kind.-*. G'e;;;.; w!M h*-- 't'-i'rei'' ;• Ntuni’ttien-eti the i>r«*rnls(>s..............
ui'chmk.'ana Mr kirvLt' FUS spe,Uv;, Uth ;day wd--Febnmry.ecitift'Ctiondry, /Idscuiu, ./■ furnituro/
atutionery. etc,, -why not PbG'o.nsim ’ j. jj.
them 'also, and .help jilong the loc;/: 
pay roll?
for (iuch'./on,-. an d :
ProgTcs.-iive 500
A \i,!ry unjuyubi.,: card party wu;s t'rs, better conditions for teaching, 
Club ILall on by supplying better school eciulp- 
tables were ment, ikc* ef »tie cebr-iei plant
e..ujjI'jii, e ..ii.ii.i being pla,i-.a.nd buildings, and lietter knowledge
trset, in tlie Provlnci; of British Gci” '''‘i' The ladles' first prize was won ; of how menev is inve.«od in eiUtca-
umbta, for Hu- sale of l)eer_ by thv J by Mrs. l.lvesoy, and the ;teiu!emen'ii/ion, ■ ’
‘L Ee bi.'tiyeen Mr,. Div iv ', ,, T'te it'aciiers aeo their work in 
: H.orih, Mr, Aio.^e.s, Mr, 1.. Horth and;: wuler relationships than those of the 





:;t/rn-p/iM/M-dhv),y',:'t>h.Oi'ue/lay;:.W(/i(hg -.*-'.1tneir .ptouams,,.. ipe
' .Non-nw/fibers art- . invii-ti-.', tp i,/;.:
: |pre.'.em. is a'new dep./'UM'i'f .for i
'(WTille jnany .of ,(hi'r niun-dfaetur'-'r.s/ti'ifi iioaui end ifi/;v hoped .to'':pu!,/-n ;
for'iid-':ia -.s-erles-- of ■ add'ft »?/--((■;: ,h.y ■ vai’li'/)'; |-
- ■: i* J3LU ■». . - . A
/ul.'V' ■
"'"of 'thLi ■'-Week" .and nave "a l/cture "'i'li T 
,i,;'/;'Mifi.i'thew'F.'J-LiiU"6n,(.’'T'l(!t*eiu"tuiprei'i-;i 
:/Oo,n:!i.-;dM/;Eri'g hind,'tiiid/'r',' the/a,u-/,| 
.."pit//;.V)(',,the,„Ay.o!n.;:n/’ Gujjd ..pf „Ht', | 
/.(,...(VVl.)dn:“Wbt/ -.y:::..'/j
Uov. ihiighes wak’in the .chair andi 
j'jjio-V.e ru'few -word'UPf'iiFroducHon '''
The ..Henn/r Ttctiirti Mas, very in-J 
./.ereHtlng and aH;tho.so -who attended j 
...enjoye-d it ver.v much. He •ipoHe oi/ 
.EtuMutul UfV he tonrul H on his returns 
after ly.yourV iibsen'cc, poiniing out! 
lunv!'lt' hud.elUkhRud.fcO much,'and yet | 
jh iiVnny -ivny-s it ^I'c-mainfid' the (•uune.'l 
'lE'i also HjHik-e of, tlu-, QUeatiou of ju'o-i, 
,;.,hsl)itIon find education. |
"' S"'"'-. ;;A;;vrifc!!«f thank's .';wa'!t to'r.Merri'i t'h.e 
(/GDcau :uft'er/li(j::Usi:tui''w. ';whtch.cl.5se.d 1-' 
' by the rdnglni? of - thO; Niitlonal :An« j
........ I
; Suffered for 12 'Years”
Mr#. Murray Hcmgh, Wuurtoa, Out.,writes;
"1 had eczenui for twelve yean. Every once in a while it would 
break out tijo spread all over my atms. I tried a!! kind* of treat- 
menu to relieve it, but without succe**. One Spring it broke, out and
uD(}n't*,ihrow away your old hookH
nothing gave me relief, 
even the ifslve 1 got from 
the doclo.r did no good. At - 
I tried Dr, Clmte’s 
Chnlment and it healed tha 
ecr.cma in a short time,
;, That ts over a year, ago,.- 
And I have !i,id no "return 
<*if the
■ (}j 1}r!t'r.y.H<;a rjt'k' M orc,-Hcnco« '■ 'Avo'
!T.- /(l>rF'€haS
00 Iieur,. *,1jRntA«t ,t' .Cct,,;
I.AND UEGISTHV ACT 
SecHttn KhT'
IN THE MA’I'YEU O'F Lot -I,'of
./uctkui; ] I,:- RiUtglU 1; 1:;
A.)a nidi /iijvtdd, FLui 
I'b'/pf JiaVUil/''bean filed J,):)
j Itig takon .Mr,.-Dlo'it Htirth .(iccuri-d diitr out of ruts, 
dim prizo. After th.,- gnme Muu ^i;',y; Idix-nm who m!/uukrstaml Iho 
i„opit,horim u:itl Mfis^ Marcav-'t /-urpo^.-w niii:l liu-thoda bf Um .-tchoo! 





iniihl?,-:' with luHthaiV of
i nntARonii/ic.
art. North (, / . -T.hbrc-will'In/ft'/lancodi/tlm-i,'ieiv]j I ' Baia'iua. are iidviiwd -/m; 
1273', (Cove; Hill! on FrldAy"uve!iIuiu F,di, t:,'*‘"ourrt-.^ "'rtpi// to' uudr' "chllt
fo /' thb'.' 
dn-n iii
.; (rt A:3'</ o’doek'i" HbhinBOnd (I'rtilmc-'i hu;h ; aidtodl, juninr hlpli,.' U'chii'lcaL 
|0ih'i-e'‘:T the loi,!!, of.UeriHlcftth .Of :lh. jtrawill ;-,uppjy the ihusTc,. i cointnereia! and in Uie pnivorsHy.. A.:





‘L-U'j-Hull ■ DU ■' L riilny,{.'ilinT, iuii\ d.iHt/oiU’lot Uoi-ert JJ. F,'Bryce and-Jume-M Y ,,,
|;i!ryeo,..:'m,.l, bearuig ./ue Um Jinh day!^''**' Auer^um game there wuh:■
■ li'l AuJ'ti"U 11 2. 1 nlvt. imiie.-f ■'be »i dniic.'-. Reep tho (late oie-ri/
■I'd I'/y ir/t.-ntmti .at t))<t fc:Xi,ii:r;,'if.iun of; M-Ihs Mrirgaret- M’atscvn, nf X'-up-' 'H'’’ '''-.vt ini''.e:intt fu' the Sidney
iMrbluSfi/rLn:"/ a'PrJi/r- vLlt ! i-Teaelmr Ai-soeiuUon is Time-
h/ial G./-/.!icate of TiUe in lieu her aunt. Mrm Hercbmeu vrt Deop.'l-d. March 1/h.
/.mb lust GortitU'-ato, iGovc. '
AtiV - p<'V(rtt!i I'laving any informa-' Mr. Borns; (/id XIr, Guy were vhsi- (,,iur r-uaderiv are invited to photur 
Ueri with -ruferiinee 'o mieh lom ('er-i tot':?- to Deep Csnm during the week,/in -any newt; nr pi-rnhiutls fliat. they
U,k,/e uf ’rsilt- L rmiimrted tu com"| Mrs. aeo, Mitehell, of the Cove, (wish publhdu.d, Uur phone nuniher 
.municai.- with th.'; uJuU'r+lgrmd. u,-, i .w> . ,,,, , . , , -'P'.-.rrt t,m wt-ek'c.ad w-lth fr,('-nt,l.s a; ...v i'hi,me ev sitid vour new-s toI.uited .'it Um Land Henlsi.rv Olllec. ■ 1 /, . ! 1- :■ .V ■ ,<• V:' ,1 , tieiiltJu ui...... . nut h/i’-r 111,in \\ edni-'iday neon
ar)"'. Ill;/’../ ' Oiihe'i't, .fi'oni „,Um Fp/iip|..j,! . .... ..... ....... .. ..... ... .... ................. ..... —
i (HJ,■ CHAN}•/',; ■ , i.i/id: ,hi-i'.triend: Miss Rudd, rpent n./-..■
ReirtstrHr, '"week ns Uielt stunmer ImnW li.e-e ’ ,
- Vii-'.ru'fii Lend B n c; et <';i ('Ion I'sUtriet ( Mi’ I'^vie- 'Of Deiip (’'o\'e in i.n'i'U*
I Ing a .; now „aum,nmr; home; on.,.the 
waterfront.
: Mr/U, Jnckrt/i' lian plan* /imler-
i
.Have:- ymi t'lie-'t
■ j '/'111 ,le.di,,,U 0. j/dliey
,F-;)rdu!.Ve,edol?|
K - ■ u.. ^ '
rv-'l i; if S t.»tl I .illw ft ii-r! ro nt" a 1 s u,
•'ft"-'’*’’-
FEATWldi LtCHTIMUIiD ;
f '( a e ( ) /'xF/TI-
CHAPTER XXr.
Sliere All is Claimed by Chiltistiin 
While these thoughts were sooth
ing in his mind, while the exciteiiient
was still at its height, the cries still 
at their loudest. Shore Ali heard a 
quiet penetrating voice speak in his 
ear. And the voice spoke in Pushtu.
The mere sound of the language 
struck upon .Shere All's senses at 
that moment of exaltation with a 
strange effect. He thrilled to it from 
head to foot. Ho heard it with a feel­
ing of joy. And then he took note of 
the spoken words.
"The man who wrote to your 
Highness from Calcutta waits out­
side the doors. As you stand under 
the gas-lamps, take your handker­
chief from your pocket if you wish to 
speak with him.” ,
Shere Ali turned back from the 
ropes. But the spectators wore al­
ready moving from their chairs to 
the steps which led from the stage to 
the auditorium. There was a crowd 
about .those steps, and Shere Ali 
could not distinguish among it the 
man who was likely to have whisper­
ed in his ear. All seemed bent upon 
their own business, and that business 
was to escape from the close heat­
laden air of the building as quickly 
as might be.
Shere Ali stood alone and ponder­
ed upon the words. The man who 
had written to him from Calcutta! 
That was the man who had sent the 
anonymous letter which had caused 
him one day to pass through the 
Delhi Gate of Lahore. A money­
lender at Calcutta, but d countryman 
Ifrom Chiltistan. So he had gathered 
: from Safdar Khan, -while heaping 
scorn upon the message, 
i But no-\v, and on this night of all 
nights, Shere Ali v.'as in a mood to 
listen. There were intrigues on foot 
—there- w'ere yahvays intrigues 6n^ 
foot. But tonight he would w'eigh 
■ Athose intrigues. He went out from 
y ithe ;:music-hall," and under the white 
i glare, of ;the;electric lamps above: the;
door he stood for a moment in full 
■ Jview: -Theiv; he deliberately: to ok hi s
a.-y.;
py.iamas. slopped forward.
.•\li advanced to meet him.
‘‘Hur.oor, iiucoor,” said the man, 
bending low, and he raised Shere 
All's hand and pressed his forehead 
ui)OU it. in sign ot loyalty.
"You wish to speak to me.” said 
Shere Ali.
■'it jour Highnes! will deign to 
follow. 1 am Ahmed hsniail. Your 
lliglnus.s iia.s iioard uf me, no doubt.”
Siiere Ail did not so much as smile, 
nor did he deny the statement. Ho 
nodd-ad .gravely. .-Vfler all. vanity 
was no', ’ciie prerogative of his people 
aloiu; in all the world. '
■‘Yo.s.'' he said, "1 will follow." 
Ahmed Ismail crossed the road 
once more out of ihu lights into tho 
shado',-,s, and Vaiked on, keeping 
close to the lines of house.s. Shere 
■Ali followed upon his heels. But 
these two were not alone to lake ihcti 
road. A third man, a Bengali, be­
spectacled and in appearance mosi 
respectable, came down the steps of 
the music-hall, a second after Shore 
Ali had crossed the road. He too had j 
been a witness of the prize-fight. He 
hurried after Shere Alt and caught 
him up.
’“Very good, fight, sir,” he said. 
“YVO'dld BiiiiOB of Clillti.stcii-I like to 
utter some few welcome words to 
great Indian public on extraordinary 
skill of respective pugilists? I am full- 
fledged reporter of Bandc Matnriuo, 
great Nationalist paper.”
He drew out a liote-book and ai 
pencil as he spoke. Ahmed Ismail 
stopped and turned back towards, the 
two men. The Babu looked once, and- 
only once, at thermoney-lender. Then, 
he stood, waiting for Shere All’s an­
swer.
, “No,,-1 have nothing to say,” said 
Shere f.Ali,i civilly, y‘Good night,":And
he walked on.
“Great disappointment for Indian 
public,” said the Bengali. “Prince 
of Chiltistan will say nothing. 1 
make first-class . leading .article: on, re­
walked down the street to the 
Maidan, and then turned to the left. 
The Babu, on the other hand, hailed 
a thirii-class gharry and, ascending 
into it, ga\o the driver some whis­
pered instructions.
The gharry drove on past the Ben­
gal Club, and came, at length, to tlie 
native town. .-'ll the corner of a 
street the Babu descoiidcd. paid the 
drivi'r, and disini.ssed him.
"1 will walk the rest of the way,” 
he said. “Yly home is iiuite near j 
and a little exercise is good. I have | 
large varicose veins in tlie le.gs, or 1 
should have tramped liand fool all 
the way."
He walked slowly until the driver 
had turned his gharry aad was driv­
ing back. Then, for a man ailliclod 
with varicose veins, the Babu dl.s- 
jilayed amazing agility. He ran 
through the silent and deserted 
street until he came to a turning. 
The lane which ran into the main 
road was a blind alley. Mean hovels 
^ and shuttered booths Hanked it. but 
I at the end a tall house stood. The 
j Babu looked about liim and perceived 
j a cart standing in the lane. He ad- 
1 vanced to it and looked in.
' factory concealment,'' he said, as 
factiry concealment,” he said, as 
with some difficuliy he clambered in. 
Over the edge of the car he kept 
watch. In a while he heard the 
sound of a man walking. The man 
was certainly at some distance from 
the turning, but the Babu's head 
went down at once. The man whose 
footsteps he heard was ' wearing 
boots, but there would be one walk­
ing in front , of that man who was 
wearing slippers—Ahmed Ismail.
Ahmed Ismail indeed turned on in­
stant afterwards into the lane, passed 
the cart .and Avalked' up to the door 
of the big house. There he : halted,
and Shore Ali: joined him.
“The gift, was understood, your 
Highness,”: he .said. “The p-ies^age
:\vas :sentyfr6myend:: to;end; of Cliiitis-:
tan.”
He'■'AHiatfgift? ’t asked 'Sliere-: Aii. dn,a 
geiiuihe surprisec 
':Yqur;;: Highnqss
iSe •carins price of Hour today 
Vuu find ttend chc,'i;>iT tlie 5hrl!y
costs less than bread baked 
at home and 50,000 families 
ill this Province prefer it
"There are wise men in (.’hilti.stan, 
and they found the riddle easy to 
road. The melons were the infideis 
whicli would go cut to pieces, oven 
as a kuife cuts a melon. The grain 
was the army of the faithful.”
Again Shere Ali was silent. He 
stood with his eyes upon his com­
panion.
“Thus they understood my gift to 
the Mullah?’’ ,he said at length.
“Thus they understood it,” said 
Ahmed Ismail. “Were they wrong?” 
and since Shere Ali paused before he 
answered, Ahmed repeated the ques­
tion, holding the while the key of his 
door between his fingers.
“Were they wrong, your High­
ness?”
“No,” said Shore Ali, firmly. “They 
were right.”
Ahmed Ismail put the key into the
lock. The bolt shot back with a 
grating sound, tho door opened upon 
bhicknoss.
“Will your Highness deign t’ 
enter?” he said, standing aside.
"Yes,” said Shere Ali. and bo 
passed in. His own people, his own 
country, had claimed and obtained 
him.
CHABTER XXll.
'Phe Casting of the Die 
Ahmed Ismail crossed the thres­
hold behind Shere Ali. He closed the 
door quietly, bolted and ; locked it. 
Then for a space of time the two men 
stood silent in the darkness, and 
both listened intently — Ahmed Is­
mail for the sound of some one stir­
ring in the house, Shere Ali for a 
quiet secret movement at his eihow. 
The blackness of the passage gaping 
as the door Opened had roused him
to susi.'iciini evou while lie had been 
standing in the atre(-l. But. he hud 
not thought of drawing Viack. lie had 
ciiterd withoul fear, just as now he 
stood, without fear, drawn up against 
the wall. There was, indeed, a smile 
upon his face. Then he reached out 
his hand. Ahmed l.sinail. who still 
stood afraid le.st any of his family 
should have been, disturbed, suddenly 
felt a light touch, like a caress, upon 
his face, and then before ho could so 
much as turn his head, five strong 
lean fingers gripped him by the 
throat, and tightened.'
tContinued next week)
Facts show that men are getting 
smaller every generation. Who 
wouldn’t-^work : all day to make : it 
and stay, up all ■ night,: .tO;, see hoW: 
much They b^ye; the 'goyernmenti“ Y:
CANADA’S NEW' LINK WITH ALASKA:
licence of Indian prince m presence 
of'high-lass spectactular events. Goed 
night, sar,’’ and the Babu, shut up his 
book, and tell back.
Shere Ali followed upon the heels 
pfi.Ahmed’ IsmaikYj'TlvejmoneyHen'der:
Kas“‘fprgp,tten? 
Th&',melons and the .bags of, grain.,':,, 
Shere Ali was silent for a few mo 
monts. Then he said: ' . .
? ‘‘ A n rt 1 linw , ‘ was I llC : gif t ifinterpi'Gt-.iXiid -dio-w? ,:'the ;
ed?”''.'-''Y




Thut not a tjjnglo ficrioiw acclilbbt 
had occuriTd ou Uui St. Lawrence 
Itlvor betwcoiv Q.ucbcc: and ,l''ii1Ubv' 
Bolul dfirinrt the IM'I; Hbtutou of nuyl- 
guliou, Uioiigli file liuiodib;' up and 
■ down of over 3,000:HhipSri''n*GiBent- 
Ini!: a tonnage of fifty mllUoiiH, had 
htusn tecordede Nvati an inlcrcaUmt 
atatiimoht inadd at tlio anmial nioct- 
ing of tho Quoboa liiociiHOd PllotH 
Afifiociation hold la Qiioboc City ro- 
ccntly. ■ ■
A review of the ncllvltleB of the 
hint noanon brought out the fact that 
■there had hoen 3.012 HaillUBfi between 
Quebec and h’ather Point, each of 
thoBO Hhlpfl carrying a llconaed pilot, 
Tho number of pllotagoH nscorded 
wan the hlirhcitit la tho hlatovy of the 
8t Lnwrenco River. Tho fact that 
tho bUo of the vohhciIb outering and 
leaving the 8t. Taiwrence him Iteen 
Increaalug conUvmany In recent 
yeara malma the foiegolag adileve- 
Tuent all tho more rcmarUalile, na 
thin has naturally Inereancd the 
drauglit of the 1)ner.‘?, mine of ’which, 
lift In the ca«o of the Canuillan Paelflt! 
eteamtil’ilfiB, reecho;! thirty atul fit 
times Ihlrty.threo feet.
Advance 'hool(liHr& to date, Indlc.ate 
that the St, Uiwrence routo during 
1{I25 will prove oven riuirr* popultir 
than heretofore. A lariui numhor of
Ahevf, e'XI,n XlMecn," «n»t jf the flr«» itenn.i »ly Hie
bnIVfence, llfinw, n Irene ebuiiitlliin I'nrHtn wllU lillof nlnfnril,
in teiveil Into llto ulrean* iit Slontrenl. Imuet, tli« llnlitboem.i' nt J'Htlier,
I'nlnt, vvlieri" lUe jiUot nlll lenvo »ici'.
rHondinn Pacific SI S MnlHn early !n * days on the omn sea, thia route to 
May, and when tho more itonoral'iEurope affortlH lulvaaiagea oUier 
movement of tonrintu to Europe he-/'than acenie which are roHponflhle 
gjjw later In tho yoav, largo aumhers imeinly for the Increniio In traffic and 
of them, Svholhor from the Unllod j;1u>, corrofipondinu'^ incroaso Ah 
lloly Vour tu ivuitn.r wiu vli-1 ui’ ^ wlil itw*vw Jliuw*, of i f
joy a trip down Ihe River on thaiQuohoo or Montreal, 'WUU hut fourdU'Ttjr It,, , '
IT is not inany years since Ahiskawan omt of those conntvies whofio geograpliical location was 
imlicnlml with a , graraliloriueni 
iiwiH'p of the arm noJ'thwarda, It 
luui always iicen a iaml of mystery, 
ronianco aiid adventure, II lias 
provided tho tlieini.! j'or'tho llirlll- 
Ing talcs of tioY(‘!Ir,ts , (;n(|'(ln): (dir- 
.rirot iKicnui of, norlhei'n hards, , lint 
even though the days vrf, (he :(;lu!(.;h- 
!il<o and tho sniirdoiigh la doin', tlm 
; iiriof hut acliyti Hj'htn of tho Dan,"
’ ItefouM DanMnirt'ows lind tHo Lady 
ijoti’.s, vinattcra of luHtorieal ryferr 
iinec, tho hu'o, of Alni'.ka , has: )K.rt 
'waned, .hutda .ub appeal ing ms “ver 
to tho hoart.r of tnen and.Wotncri, 
wherein a .hit : of' :rt)n’|ant’0‘,.' lurhi:,: 
ainl that rncaria to iweryonc'.
Alaska is no longnr a Tar oi]’ 
country. It !h a very near ncigli- 
hor to Canada, It will ho even 
nearer this r.tnTinKir, Mr, .T. E,: 
Dalrymplc, TralTic Vico-President 
of tho Canadian National Rail> 
way',^1, lia.s announced that com- 
menclng on Juno 2'dnd, the conb- 
pany rvill inniusuratc a wceltly 
steamship Rorviep between .Prince 
Rupert and Alaalca and that tho 
oil-burning Etcamr.iv.pa, "PrSnci' 
Gcorgo” and ^‘Prince 'Ruporl," 
which have alrmuly estnhUtihcd a 
rcpnl.nilnn t\n helnp rimeng the 
' : hciit'hppoinlml, vCMlicIttTin Dm Paci­
fic Coaiit, will hb engaged' in this 
V '.lu-'y Rcrvlcc,';'" ' "■'? ■ i:"" ■
, Uoing norUiwurd tlm shipH win 
reiu'h Prineo Ilupcrt at lu.hO on 
: Wcdncwlay morniJiK, followitnt the 
'Monday of uBiling front Vuncimveri
h'ome tif the accncs ahing 'lhip 
hingniliCcnt ■ soa yoyago ' arc 
fdmwn iadm pholognudi.H:
(1) A view of Skugway, 
Alaoka, where visitorH will he 
given ample time to nee thia 
fammm town and also to vifdt 
AVhite 1 Jorse and the Atlln I.ako 
district.':;Y.'.' lY'y
(I!) A hcatiliful minHct weene 
uu (he Lynn Canal, vvliidr (he 
sleiiinslilpH Priitcis i Itiipert iind 
Prince (Icorge will tltrond on 
tlieir iotirney into the I,and of 
':(,l\e Midnight,Ban.: lY'' 
YCl) 'I'lie 'raltii (ilnrler, one 
mile wide and ninety mlleH leiig 
-r-omy of tlie largoat ami most 
hcautifol ghicierH hi the world.
fl) The Prince Rnpert, 
which, with the Prince Ceorge, 
will he iiwed lu the Vnncoiiver- 
Prince Ruport-AlriHUa service
this iaimnu.T, 'riieso boats are
oil-burners and are nmonir the 
llucHt appointed vi'HHcIh In the 
PacKle Coast service.
Inset Is one of the cnrlouH 
<((tetn poIcH to he fonml In the 
biiMlness secllou of Wrangetl, 
AhiHlta,
po.sseaainK many nasoeiationa with 
tho period -when Alntika :Was. ,a ; . Y: t;:
UuHainn possesHlon. ■■ ThO;*:’.next; . y-; ty yy 
point lonchcd will bo: .Tiincau, tin. 
capital of Alafika, Yand ' a modern . Y' . Y / YY- 
(illy .with good: inotor ■ roads nml ;': 
many iiulnto of Intereat, iindudlng : '
UuC Mendenlinll (llaeier niid, mines “ 
which have made, this connU'y fum- MY ■ I :>"y: 
ouh1T,)u till'! way fi'oni tyriingell to ^
.luneiHi them will he an epportun- 
ityto’-.' 'ace,.-' thir-'' gratido'ilr 'Or''Tak'ir'- Y..::'y';;Y:'.c:.:;; 
:Iiil(!l and the •fapnaiM: Taliu:Glaeiyi',::.;vy;: 
over n' milo AvIdij and Ih'i miloH huig.
: The:ahlpHAvill,,arrive at Blmnway 
at Kevi'ii oViloi'itY Priday moniing 
'and will' remain■ there'' until' iieyoa 
i o’clodt Batnrday night, tiiuH giving 
' ample npporl.nhity lo passengeni 
to see this; fiiinona Ytovvh and :: to': : Y.:;“;,. 
visit Whlttr llortiu,; andthe Atlin Y ' YY Y '? 
Lake DititrUd,. On Die :!ionlh-hotmd , . 
journey the HtonivnirR will ' reach ■" 
Vancouvi'r'j'lt pinu o'clock .Weilni'H*:.-: Y :iY': 
day morniiig, inalcing a completo ; ; ■ ; . 
.ten-day'-ronnd^'tvip.' :'Y'"::“;y. y-'"Y':’
In addition to the '’A-heiilcnir triii, ' yY:y 
tho Irl-weeltly:: .a'erylce h,'tween 
Vnneonver and Prlnco Rnpert willY Y: Y: y 
he'maintained and nlso n-aemi-^Y^--:
dPea not continue on its northern 
trip until four o’clock: ihtd, after-' 
noon, After passing Old and New 
Miithiktla and P6rt Slmiistm, an old 
lludaon'ii Bay i’esl, caihi. will be 
made nt Ketchikan, a typical Aliift 
kan town Iniilt at tho foot pf tho
■•cn
porlunlty to ueo something of thl« 
new .Piu'-inc port, ns tho steamer
weekly service to Anyox and Stow, 
art on tho Pori,land :Canhh ■ v/hldr
modntfilnib PrCiccodlng from that
T"-''!nt the''Rtc.a'mchlpn yylU iYuth'at....................................
Wrangell, hcnutifullv ailuntod near "Norway of Amorlott,' 
tlift moutk of tho Billdno llivop utid k
aervice has heon in elToci for.tiomo. 
t ime 'pant,' ”Tho‘ - enl.nldin'l'imcvit hy 
Ihb .Cnn'ndian':'':'NntionnlY-d{ailways.!-f-.::Y:,''? 
of this' ‘AlaHka’"Mt‘am-ho',at' fuirvlcc ’ ' ■''' 
will meet tho - demands " of .many Yv . y 
tmirinln, and will .he a ,hi,ting eli-1. 
nin'* to the' fninriuH Trlangla Four, : ' 
comprising .Tnupor National Pitrk, * 
tho llocklca, tho Coant Range and • 
the' ''lyat'CT wynWe' • ihroUyb'"the '
Y.Y':
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»U<S3»n«MHK«
If you are .approaching a crossin, 
.tnd cannot get across safely, shut of 
the gas. If you don't says Capt. Live 
sey the train is likely to shut of 
your breath.
“What style of car do you drive?
“A detouring car.”
SIDNEY IS "BOUND 'TO FORGE AHEAD 
On all Bides one meets with an optimistic spirit as regards the future 
of this town. On the street, on the stages and in Victoria we hear people 
say; “SIDNEY IS BOUND TO COME TO THE FRONT!”
There is something to all this talk and one has only to look at the map
to see that geograpliically Sidney is the gateway to this great island. Sidney 
is Lhe logical port of entry from the mainland and it is just a matter of 
, ume till I here are good sized docks and a substantial breakwater built 
ncie. Manufacturers will take advantage of the industrial sites the Cana 
Ulan National Railways offer to lease on very reasonable terms, freight 
Iraitic on tho railway will grow to big proportions and Sidney will also be 
a sliipping centre of no small importance.
Thousauds of tourists will land at Sidney this summer—many thou­
sands more than ever before. All these people will tell of the wonders oi 
this island — the sunken flower gardens, crystal palace, world s secoiui 
largest telescope, huge trees in the forests, clear, sparkling streams; beauti­
ful waterfalls, ideal camping sites, good fishing, bathing, etc. Naturallj 
The listeners to this will never be satisfied until they visit the "Island oi 
Vvonders.” Thu.s the never-ending stream of tourists will go on forever. 
Considerable money will be spent by these tourists and indirectly all.will
benefit. ■
Among the many^ tourists are sure to be people who will locate here, 
cither to retire or to start in business somewhere on the island.
To those contemplating establishing themselves in Sidney the time to 
act is right now. Don’twait until someone else starts the very thiiig you 
are thinking of—get busy now—make your plans and get started, be one oi
those that started Sidney on its way to a big city.
———---- —O b—O—— :----- . ■' —
Why doesn’t some inventor come 
forward, asks Jack Greenwood, Avith 
an automobile shock absorber that 
will make things easier for the pedes 
trian.
* ♦ *
An undertaker who puts up near a 
bootlegger is as wise, thinks Mr
Hearn, as a doctor who lives near a 
railroad crossing.
^ ♦
Mr. Ego says it fills a man with r 
vast sense ot importance to get abou. 
the streets of a city all day withou 
being run down.
» * * ,
The Woman Motorist 
When a wild and pop-eyed driver 
Shoots his auto down the street, 
He can make the public step about 
On light and nimble feet;
He can make the bravest tremble.
He can make the boldest quail. 
But they say “the female driver 
is more deadly than the male.”
Announcement is made at Mon- 
troalby Sir Henry AV. Thornton that 
C. J. Smith, e-vecutive assistant of the 
■Canadian National Railways, has 
been European manager, and Avhc 
wishes lo re'i'.irn lo Canada, will b'. 
appointed manager of tho indastria.! 
department with headquarU-rs 
19 Cockspur street, J^ondon, Eng­
land, The oilicc of o.vocutive assist' 
ant lo the present lia-s been abolished 
Mr. William Phillips, who has Ijeen 
European manager, and who wi.shes 
;o return to Canada, will be appoint­
ed manager of the industrial depaiT- 
menl with headquarters at Tlonireal. 
succeeding W. P. Fitzsimmons, re- 
ftnUly moved to United Slates Hnii- 
■vitli headciunrlers at Buffalo,
AiiD Dulling together should help
TTaA-e vnu been watching the Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest? 
lave you noticed the high average rate of prpd.uctibn-
What a difference in the speed o: 
a man's car when he . is bragginj 




Probably you are like most people; • 
you prefer a personal conversation to 
letter-writing. That is why we suggest: 
“Once In Awhile Between Friencls-Long 
Distance.” Special low rates after 8:30
p.m.
u
-now over 50 per
cent per week? Do you know of any other egg-lhD^S contest in the world
. that; can beat this record?
It is not known to the world at large that Sidney and district have one 
of the finest climates for poultry. Few people'heyond a short distance p. 
The local Dominion Government Experimental Station know anything abou;
' the egg-laying abilities; of our poultry. -r-i,,
^ appear, however, that .the advantages of climatic condition:
will not make poultry men rich unless they get tosether and form their owi 
buying and selling organizations. Individual efforts cannot hope for much 
improvement ill'selling methods or in cutting down the cost of production 
Millions of eggs are being unloaded in-America from the Orient. Th 
cnly way lo combat this is lo organize and have some say in the p^^^




; The frog chorus, 'down in the: swamp, is working overtime .these nights.
They are at their best at about - three o’clock- in. the morning -—. the , heavy
traffic on Third Street and Beacon Avenue having. by that time suh.sided 
sufficiently to allow them to sing their apparenUy never-ending song un­
molested.
Nowadays it takes two licenses tc 
marry a girl—marriage and automo 
bile.
Advice to Motorists
1— Don’t : run over, small boys; 
they might have nails in. theii 
pockets.
2— Always sound horn when, cross­
ing railroad tracks.
All records for Vancouver in 
'.Tiluine of deep sen shipping, lumber 
exports and wheat movement, wore 
broken in 19 21, according to a .state- 
nent issued by the Vancouver Mer­
chants’ Exchange. Deep sea ships to 
.he number of 1.002 entered the har­
bor last year, as compared with S37 
the previous year. Vancouver ex­
ported 698,359,500 feet of lumbeJ', 
03 compared with 209,766,412 feet in 
1923, a new high record in the his­
tory of the port. Grain exports 
totalled 55,873,788 bushels, against 
24,663,417 in 1923. Altogether 
1,579,811 Cases of caUiicd fish vvere 
ihipped in the last 12 months, as 
lonipared with 963,866 cases in 
1923.








Mar. 5____13.39 11-7 9.14
Mar. 6_____4.15 12-1 10.04
Mar. 7____ 4.44 12-3 10.38
Mar. 8____ 5.10 12-4 11.08
Mar. 9____5.35 12-3 11.39
Mar. 10........ 6.00 12-3 12.11
Mar. 11........0.02 3-3 6,26
Tho time used is PaclHc Standard, for thoT^ It Is
1 ebuhted froni 0 to 24 hours,tfrom midnight to Tnldnlgtit. The figures for 
hbighD serve To dlstlhgulBh High Water from Low Water.
Tho Height Is measured from the ayerage level of tho lowest Low 

















RGGEON’S -MAKERS OF- SUPElb' SWEETS' 
Try a SAANICH or VICTORIA CHOCOLATE BAR 
Y’ou win ni)in*cclato tho frc«hnesa of 
lAlCAL-MADE CANDY
I Masquerade and Theatrical
1:''': : 'COSTUMES,
^ FOR HIRE
1^^^; T r WIGS TO REPRESENT any CHARACTER
I CLARENCE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
I 7«n ValoN StmT VUTrORIA Phono atlOT
The most important-nut on an 
automohile, thinks Roy Brethour, i: 
uhe fellow who drives it; : : ' ■
*.-TA T ,T' :■■:■: Ts:
Try 'This Dish
T'Take Tone i reckiess,':; natural-horn 
fbpl::Tw:b';or Three;: big'drinks of rhao 
liquor; a high-powered, fast motor 
car.
Soak fool in liquor, place in cai 
in car and let go. After due Time, 
rembye frbrai-wreckagei'Tlace in; black 
satin-lined box and garnish with 
flowers.
* ♦ *
The; Ford icarvlias, now;: faiienT in 
price to that of a high-grade cow, 
but DeVack says ■ one;; takes gasoliht 
arid lhe;bther;giyes]milk:v ;;
' vDT';;''TT • 'T’'
Sam Roberts says some people’! 
brains are like emergency brakes. 
They never think to use them. 7
The purchaser of a new auto usu- 
allyJhuyaJa feather duster and goes 
over the car, a dozen times a day 
then loses'the duster, says McKenzie
T,' ■■■■• V':’;'
•'Daddy,” said hla weeping little 
daughter, “a naughty man broke my 
new sled with bis automobile,”
"Did lio?” cried her father, jump­
ing up. "Where Is ho?"
“Oh, you'll easily catch him 
daddy," said tho little one. “Two 
iniMi just carried him into a drtii.' 
Htoro."
* * •
town ’’ sjivH Pete Siiiitli. ttiat 1 
too poor to afford a “wlilto way 
lia.sn't much to brag nbmii cxcopt It 
traffic pvobimu.
The effect of the:present iinmigra- 
ioii policy in encouraging farmers, 
farm laborers, and female household 
;vorkers to come to Canada, is indi­
cated by a recent analysis according 
m occupation of immigrants arriving 
ffi; Canada since, 1920, In A920 ;32 
•ter .cent . of' Trie;, total immigration 
vyefebagriculturalists - and: dbiriestica 
VnclTn 19 21y;3 5: per cent. .Since Theri 
the tratib;::of, agriculturalistSi-.and do- 
iriestics £ to war d ;i AnTinira igrati qii :'ha3 
been steadily increasing, . . being, 44, 
per cent for the fiscal year ended 
Miirch 31, 1924, and 51 per cent for 
the7ri;ine;montlis7the:,tbtal7iiririiigra-, 







■' ■T.^'iU’CN't 'inn yiRcH .Himsf,
T)]|t)t<>Nlt4V Doiviiiilon lloUtl
DAILY; EXCEPT'SUNDAY
7.411 n.ni.I H u.wi.* 10 a.tn.,
11 ii.nt,, ja iiobn, 1 p.ni.,
« p.ni.i *1 it.ni.> 0 p.m,, 0 p.m., 
0.15 p.m., .1145 p.m.
SIDNEY ;
Ixnift'rt from WnlHiiK: R<M>m, 
Roncon Avonmi
StJND'AY;;V
R n.m. 10 a.m.,
T! ■' p.m.,' 5' p.m.v
7 p.io.V H p,m., 
0,15 p.m., 10 p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
is n.m.. 0 n.m.. O.UO n.m,
10 ft.m., 11 «.m., 1 p.m.,
a p.m., » p.m., 1 p.m,, 5 p.m., 
0 p.m., T p.m.
-Sunday:' 'D,.
On Xm«ui mul Now 











IS a . .
Business Proposition
OUR. farm is as much a going concern , 
as a factory, a dry goods store or a railroad 
system. Your farm is as dependent as any other 
business on a policy of sound, forward-looking 
financing designed to meet the various situations 
that occur in the life of a farmer.
If you will regard your farm in this light— . 
as a clean-cut business proposition—~^you 
will find it helpful to form a connection 
with the Bank of Montreal—ra 'bank7- 
that has served the farmers dfi 
for more than a century.
Each of our 600 branches has the strength and 




'Thbiyogub; ,o£, the cross-vvord; : puz- 
;li3 is;natibn-wide. ilt ha;s outrunThe 
iqrdei’s of ' cities and town.s, and-has 
.'itended its influence to the trains 
tliai speed across The bonlincnl. At 
'onst this. is:; the opinion, of :■ Walter 
l?ratti general manager / of ,, sleeping, 
lijnlng and parloij, cars for the Cana- 
cllari National, Railways, v,'ho-has an- 
'liuinced that, in response to nruner- 
)us requests froni-iiussengors, he has’ 
crdorovl diclionarios to .be placed on 
nil cars of tho aystbni that’ are 
1(1 nipped with a library.
Mr, AV. T. SlHROii lust weelt recolv 
ml a Clilncblllii rubldt frovu Mr. .lob 
,C,, l'''t,(ljr,;ejvu of tho ImuUiig rnlibll 
judfwH in A:mei'ioa; -Tblci;, wart tb 
.ralilili, Uiiit/ ciirrbal (T'lk Ili'i.t, prize lu 
Dm junior buck tilluui at ibe' Indiana 
jinllB State Fair htihl 'HI IridlauapoliH 
jasUfall., 
Shisen la tri bb ctmgratuiaiiMi, 
on Ills ijulorjuiHe In H(.>cnrln(f tlib) 
animal, as It will no doubt be a big 
udveiilaenumt for Vaucmiver iMtaud.
GEORGIAN CAFE
i’or. YATES iM- (R'ADUA STS.
Wbere all Siage.s aud Buses 
pass. Willie waiting drop in for 
mealH, all boiirs, alway.s ready,
1,1 .1 > . , l.: ( I: s V »
Enltt's, PuddingH, Mincetneat 
and Illgh-Ela.ss (’(uil'miluiu'iy.
Wo make a specialty of Hot 
i''ngg'»ls and Grt!(,.tii I’cas 
.1!e’emiiuiended by , ' ev'er.voirtj. 
Clgai's, (.llgjii't't te.s, 'S'oliaccb.s, 
Soft Ill'll.Us, I'Kc. 
l.DDK FOR THE .SIGN
■FRrDA:Y—-Seema/liko when; oyer inri' gets .po, they 
just oouie inanely for sum thing to eat and when .oriny 
buddy cuius to see pa why they want biiu to do sum thing 
for thorn or else do thorn a favor, and today They was a 
fellow cum to soo the tarnly after he had 
told us what line peopiil we was why he 
ast pa to help get him a polntment to a 
job iu the Elorna! Rovenew dopartmenl,
And also dlssided ho wood stay for dinner 
U). if they Insisted on it.
SATEUDAY--When Mrs. Gillem loft 
here tonito mn ast pa how did ho llko hor
. - , 11 c ( , . ^ _1., , . (_ - ( V.' \v b o n
pa sod that he liked It prllty well onoy ho 
diddent care so very much for Bloon Type 







BrUiali ColiuuVila'M log* production 
for liLM aonred to a in.uv height, atv 
rordlug to (iguroa given out by tho 
Dim, T.’ D. Pattnllo, MtnlHter of 
l„anda for tlio provluciu ,,Tlio total 
production during ,l024: HnrpaHaed:by 
'2.M,ani),rititvfm)t the totnl for the uoxi 
biaiioM ytUir In ilio hlidorv Of Hie 
Induairy in Tlio province, 1923,
Hl,/NDAV -... Sum poopiil golH ,sick
ii',v,i'ull suddlnt. Onoy jiisl today lion llobba 
waa at Siunday sUool tlila morning and; 
tawUing and lallliig and throe lioiirK after 
Wardti lie was a mile away t'reni his appendix. :Ha wan 
In Die :Uofiidti|o aiuV 11 was In alfOhall. In the Dr,.office.
/MONDA Y- r well Ivo changed, lay .mind about'Slippery, 
Indiig a real sport , 1 woiit down Hi ills iiouKe arfer ukool 
7, tlilH'’('VningTo lO'O rtiVni jmokH tiri wonurind; bongbton' Hiid 
ho iiiUmi mo ii;( to hlw room. And H was pnpto’od and lln- 
Tslied lip IniMnk a:ud Bail Blum t doiiM’ ihjnk life will play 








Therri'aviV two aldoa to ' overything 
-.-■except Uio inoM, ; expensive pheiio;. 
graph' recordii,'''''
'rKliSDAy I 'Eo«H ran Is Threw ,,wllli 'mall 'order ; 
hoviae;'! foi' good in nil. About a week ago alnV wirnt ;ivnd 
pvderml a pair of nlekera to w'cai’ nex auinmer when wo 
(fiko are (dto Hip down ia,potli, 'I’oday sUo g.it a paclilgo 
I’riim tliore and wlien she o)ioned It ap iln.'y had aoiit her 
a Blip tcnit, Ba. Hays ho lilly huloavoa tliny rnusta made a 
misiake or aum tiling.
WEDNESDAY-..Ant Emmy wed ;iho dhldelit heleavn
that wtmeii (diiid, enght lo pui there iii(.i!ie,v hi there 
atonklng. She sod Why how are you golhg to got To it' If 
they art' a lot of men around, Ma .ami If you are slick 
oniilT aiiv vou wont need to got to yiireTiioijey. When 
moil la around.
TDlDiSDA Y-'-wept to ,a recital tonito and liiay was / 
girl llu'i’t:,wlioai vvuH home tram c.olllge iiud ma w’aaa
r^''S1!)NEY'P1!ARMAGY':
.'.HIDXEYv 'Ud^/"
t lioiuvibi. TioMIC to
O
i.i.i.liig ji.i ih.iii ,do, >. o 1,1.1, hiod ill i-M. i'liiji .ill ill' tilDa
in her otaoH, l*a Hm'l. AVoU'friun the looks of her drmiiiT 
think ahoTaiiwt of wuoceedmL
BaiitiSttSittiMSaSK y±rmB£aawjfSi»iaimE>.!fttMSR'a»mjtagm?jirsai;js^ia3a£gr?3M
SIDNEY. AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. MARCH 3, 1923. PAGE FIVE
A. W. .SOLLASDS
MEAT IMRKET
PHONE OU DEACON AVENUE
When you buy i'rom us you buy the best th.ut money 
can buy. The prices are ri-;ht and the service is the 




Opposite Bank JU’a.c'on .tvenue Opposite Post Olllce
Springtime Hosiery




• Per pair .











GALIANO, B.C., March • 5. — Mrs. 
Hardy had an accident last Aveek at 
the wharf when th** horse she was 
driving shied and went over the ap­
proach, together with the rig in 
which she was driving. Luckily for 
-Mrs. Hardy, she jumped and so 
escaped. Mr. Elverson, IMr. Enke 
and others soon rescued the horse, 
and later the rig v.-as taken from the 
water rather damaged. Mrs. Hardy 
was not injured but received a nasty 
shock. The tide being in saved a 
serious accident.
Local Notes
Mr. Elverson’s pretty homo near 
the wharf is on the market, as he in­
tends leaving for the Old Country 
shortly to reside with his family.
The Rev. Porter will hold a special 
: service for children next Sunday, 
j the Sth, and it is hoped many will 
, be present at the INIission Hall.
I Mrs. Stanley Page and daughter 
j Dorothy Coiistauce returned home on 
the “Charmer” from Victorht.
Miss Faulkner, Punch, Ann and 
Cerise Klverscm arrived home from 
Duncan. Mrs. Klvorson is expected 
home from England soon.
Mr.s. Finlay Murcheson enter­
tained at lea in honor ot Dorothy 
and Nora Gardner's third birthday
Mr. Max Enke has started a 
dwelling near the wharf, he is also 
generously giving away land witli 
timber near by, but as it is composed 
of a large stump, the rush won’t be 
great, unless as a resting place while 
awaiting our famous “Otter.”
SBCiEiy HOLD IEETIW6
PENDER ISLAND, B.C.. March 5. 
—The Yeomen’s Missioiiary Society 
observed the National Day of Prayer 
at their meeting on Thursday last. 
Mrs. Win. Mollisoii, vice-president, 
presided, and conducted the program 
throughout. There was an excellent 
attendance and solos sung by Mr.s. 
Bowerman and Mrs. Auchteiionie 
were much enjoyed. During the 
business period the appointing of a 
delegate to tlu! provincial convention 
was dealt with, Mrs. Pry, president, 
being the unanimous choice. The 
making of the infants’ layette for the 
supply department is being under­
taken this month and lhe next meet­








ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Ghiidren 15c.
•3©
ilONMHiAlHiR: DEE-
What a poor little hoy of the 
New Yor’a streets did to get one in­
significant flower in a big private 
park is one of the many human in- 
cident.s iii “Children of Dust,” a 
First j National picture, which comes 
to the Auditorium Theatre on Fri­
day and ^Saturday. i It was directed 
;by, Rrankk Borzage.i .theiiyoung idirec- 
itor 'who made “Huihoresque;’’jk Vi '
Wheh Aiie little- urchih’si imothei;
More .\1k>u( Frogs 
Attention has been drawn to the 
articles in recent coplo.s of tho Vic­
toria Times referring to the opening 
of tlu; “F'rog Opera” .season. One 
resident claims his (ronpo to have 
establi.shed tho. record by delivering 
tlieir first I'ccitnl on Fob. 22 or 22, 
while another claims his chorus be­
gan on tho 19th. As a matter of 
fact wo can go one better than either 
of these. In this sheltered corner of 
the globe the frogs deckled, as far 
back as January 30th, that spring 
had come, and with an ever-increas­
ing volume, have continued their 
concerts since that date.
(Editor’s Note:-—^M'e rise to claim 
the champion frog if “frog soloists” 
are considered in the running in this 
argument as to vvho had the first 
“croakers.” Our pet frog sang solos 
to us all '.'.’inter—-under the floor of 
the Review. About a month ago Mr. 
Prog left us and we expect he is the 
leader in the big puddle down in the 
swamp.)
“Pi'inco” Ha.s New Ov^mor 
Roy Adams has recently purchased 
a fine team of horses from a party 
near Ladner. V.Hll Mollison is the 
new owner of Murchesoii’s famous 
“Prince,” and P. W. Garrett is at 
present in quest of an animal to 
meet his needs:
It Pays to Advertise 
Yesterday Mr. S; Percival shipped 
avpen}of his famous' Wyandottes—4a 
cockerelv ar.d two pullets—-tO a party 
ill Ohio, IU;S.AL vAnother-Lprobf .kif
Start the New Year with a Westinghoiise Railiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560





642 Fort Street Phone 1949
EEiini iii!rairiraiiiisai;iiiaiiraiiiraiiiifiaiiraii;i&s;;:ifi3ig
THE NEW SPRING
.VUTO COVERS M.IDK ANI> KE1M3RED 
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT 
HARNESS F.Ei’AIKlNG
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
’dies,;he: 'gq^k:outYofgeL’a:'FowqrYpf:'
'■hkV : 'aE ;kk ' ATI!! “Sunnyslde”: layers.
--... ,■; :k
ik., ■■ ■. ■ .‘k
'Hub Ilairdressina’: Parlors:
■ a:,:,'(of ■Victoria),,; ,■,, ■; ' ■ '4S
,;i^.': WILL:6PENTN SIDNEY, V " 
Cbhnnencing Tuesday, Alaich lOih
: TUESDAYS,and THURSDAYS,:.
BETWEEN NELSON’S AND PLYING LINE
Bobbing, Shinglm|, Marcelling and
08p' London, England E.xpci'iciuc-—-rv.: ba RTH in -Vttcndance ’TK
yYlfAllfAlllOTil.
her. - As he climbs the iron gates oi 1 , w, .
Gramercy Park, the gruff old care- Delegate to Toronto
taker grabs him and’ beats him Messrs. R:. S. ,AV. Corbett and A. 
severely. H. Menzies returned home by
vYn,„„ 1 • • - , - launch on Thursday after havirig'at-
,When v,Archer, is-, imprisonedfor //:. :■: -A ■; ” : 4. ^ ^ 5,--
' Vkk i E . A,’ - ’ ’ A tended -Presbytery in 'Victoria.,! Mr.
CorbetL:was one of the; lay delegates
appointed :; to The General ' Assembly
in Toronto this coming June. .
Local Notes
The’ story Is-: simple, tut pulsates j Mrs. Jim Bryant and kMlsa Elsie; 
Fkt dfG iis it is really lived. The Bryant, of yictoria, have been viMt- 
9F man is playe;d with fine : sons!- ing their daughter and sister, Mr-i. R. 
hility by Bert Woodruff,; while the H. Auchterlbnle,;!: Miss Elsie return- 
boy is done by Frankie Lee and later ed home yesterday, but Mrs. Bryant 
Johnnie Walker. Pauline Garon, j is remaining nnbthev week.
Lloyd Huglie.s, George Nichols and
; ; Ihi risbiied' 
kdeedL the,^bby’s;: forgiveness, (arid j 
,sympath;y; arbuse:s; a Ibye .aridri’embrsc: 
in the old chap's soul. After his re-1 
le:as;e iheAtakes' tlie hoy' as': his ,0wnk
ARE HERE
Goats Becoiiiliig to Every Type, in Shades and Color (.kiiiibiimlion 
to Satisfy Every Personal Desire
Standing on the thrcsliold of Spring, the most delightful season ot 
the year, when the world stirs with new life and the great Out­
doors calls to us with balmier airs and brighter siinshiiie, it is 
little wonder our minds turn to thoughts of new apparel iu wliicli 






It,is a season Avhen color is; of first importance, therefore the 
beautiful shades of the coats: we have on display, .whether in 
brilliant or soft tones, make them, singularly attractive to the eye. 
The shades are beautifully blended or plain, and ’In these are 
included the new tones now popular—^stucco, peSyter, meadowlark, 













spending the: prist week;A:;\yith s;yMrs.
Phelps, sr. Capt. Phelps has been 
(mate on the“Charmer’k:for the past 
two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland and family 
came over from Saturna on Sunday
' « ' • .1 — v E 1 _ ■ A- 4- V«'. 4* ^ /I r«
others make up the all-star cast.
It a lew
1 wo acents a word first insertion, one cent 
for each additional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
yUiori a: motion; picture . actross 
brings her parents to Hollywood to 
live with her you may know she has 
"arrived."
That is why Pauline Garon. who 
appears In Frank Borzago’s first pic­
ture for First National, ‘‘Children of 
Dust," has wired for her parents to 
come on from Montreal, the family 
homo.
MHH COLBY TO HPKAIv
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
1%aA 1 J.NU, .Milrun II,-.. 1 111,! .souUi
Saanich Women's Inslltule will hold 
its social inoel.lng this arternoon at
jMrs.( G( ; R. (Bracketts and her 
father, (Mrk A. : A. Boyiorman, (are. 
speiidlng a week ylsillng relatives in 
;Vanco'uver.,;; k ■ '■■.i
' Mr. Ian Wilson, ; of ; Victoria:, is 
again visiting at Mrs. A, E. Orad- 
do'ck’s. ; ' ('■! ,■:■'■
The total amount of rainfall for
the month of February was 2.,33 cii. 
Inches.
Mrs, “Bud” Conory luis roturnod 
home from Victoria with hor infant 
daughter.
Mrs. Archie Phelps and two flinall 
dauKlUers returned lo Vlolorlu yes- 
lerdny on tho "Channor” after
and: spent thelday here withv frlendsi
Mr. Jas. Simpson, of Otter Bay, 
suffered a severe loss; last: week. . Hla 
Jersey cow, which' had strayed': from, 
home was found drowned iri ri 'small 
open well on .the property reicently- 
vacatod by Sumi.
Mr. Forfar, "who has hoeri. (with 
Mr; Mi; McGregor for; the ‘past; throe 
montWs,: returned 1.0 Vlctbrla UMon-
day.
G3; theenvoiopcH, front::yonr;: 
kbpirig ;;arid printlug:.: ( W:!.tit::
:|!'ordol-Vcedol—-The; economy oil 
for Fords, Sidney Servico Station.*
,;SAVB;
dovGlopir I 
.every ^0.00 worth of work we,
















Tlie (’.eul wlili ((aniel at eiiAtr .i.iliorild elnieh themtiu.e 
Avliere feninleis uttl, It'ii coui'tt'ouii, I wim?ti,; w,|th
I'dher weinep on tlo’ !o’i-ne lu woo ’tp' Liidv .Nicollue. 1 
kiiow; Ilibre's ’litiw; and iiie'it tCgll’l Whotp,die : 
Miuolio wreitUiii eiirl,. ,..! (M ien tvondei. liii'.v uhe iiurrit'dioH , 
iitATi'taln > times till': needful lu a trite;!. Her bhoe eolen,
■ due to space re'.UiirilMii. .r.iti,. ar.if'lve, lhe .pi'bper 
frlrtlbn. At dinner,: t,heal,r<; or datiM' she eauiiot iMrllce 
them on her imnt.H, and evi‘H:'.vhea ;-he freeij her kleki.'rs 
by clothing (lietn la uiu,v luiirki.i«, J vi,!r;. seldom sei.t liui 
scrape a I'lti'lor iniiteh nh.tng imr eitape, Vea, though 
some glrla huUv elmitootH and blow the smoke Ihrotitch 
dainty anoots, I ihiiik tlie larger tmi’t, by cracky, of 
women felks desplHe tohiiee,v, Aud even II (he.v apiiro* 
ihrale It. nlmt times In ten I'oey really hate it. J’t’e often 
ht'ai'd the Htnotvers quete a reti.dt.v rlgtiii'! lltnl. Iviplltig 
wrote, A fellew had to ehoniio one day between cigar 
and linttcee, and .since lie retiid i:n:it, keep, fie'in holh. lie 
ehOHO tbliacco, noihliig Umth. lini' tm for mb thero’ii no 
.Havana. Ihitt i weiild eillnMitiKe for Hannah,
:■• ■' : --wMlUB AI-IAMH,
given bn IniureHtlng Htihjeels, and 
Mrs. A, II, Colhy, of the VIcIqrla 
Women's In.stiMilo, will demoiistnite 
impet Imsket-maltlng. Ail ladles in 
the dhitrlej are invited to attend.
Hite now, Heat of nil—- you 
KANOW they’re nl<,mn, One of 
our customers said this a hoot 
Honto nigs vye washttd. Two 
suds and rdnu r^insos and wo 
return thorn clean and looking 
like new. Send yours and we'll 





.Seeoiul .Stimlay to Jamt
Holy Trinity—'- B.Sd-... Holy Coin-
riutnion, . ^ “
'; Ht,,; A1 idrow' 1—11,00 tt.Ill,-TMntln« 
iind Hoi)’ compuinp'Mt:
, 'Ht.,A,''n<lre,w‘:s:,—„,7,(l(i',' |),iu:;"4T!,:Eycip: 
aorig'i' , , ;'
Wo arc giving away ?2.U0 each 
week to our BUbHcrlbera. Each coiiy 
of the paper Is numbnrod and after 
Uib; paper has boon riinnod bnp num­
ber will be ehosen to doeldo the 'Ivlii- 
tier of liie two dollara. 'i'he winning 
number will be publlsliod next ionuo.
SIDNEY PHARMACY
; ; j.: E. McNElL:





The winner niuat have inibt»erlp* 
Hon imld up to dale and (paper with 
the winning mtmher mulil ho ro- 
turnml to tho Uovlow, liitticl,: with 




IMurnlng aervlco at Sonth Saanich
■11.30.
Evening service In Sldnoy at 7,30
'IL will (be rieuesHury: l»"'Mava: the 
Uovlow iTponv week to 'tveek, ;i;ln the 
interval the habit of voadlng :tho lUl 
vertiuenients would lie a good one to 
(jultivuio,' UH": well ,aH;. telling the: rid’ 










1 lagan ■-•■fl.OO, 
Sidney*—1 ().*l!'i
# u •***» M IS • .Hrt < "««► I • ■•*
» You are not 
t e*p«rittienv 
I »> V' w tl« tt
you luo Ur. 
Uliil,-
aiciit for r.Mmuft nnfl HUtu Irritsiy 
iliio*. u r«llov«'ti atoaeo ami 8r*rtu« 
ittly amilii the «kln, Miiaiple boil i>r, s filiiMieiiit rroe U von tiiiemnn tr,l«
I iiBpi-r anil (eml ae. stiunp lor |ioMt»i(r. «Ni. n 
Tw't! ftU doftlcrw «r IWammion, lnUt A Va^ 
i,i.u!tc'.%Teimnirt,.■^.!
The winning "number <»r Ihimio' of 
Feb"' tri' leU''"riet''y<M t'ioeri Merned"'ln 
Did MOtue one light the (Ire with the 
hielty nuniher? . Have another look




Here's your ehaiuie to' (0*i a,' 
T h 0 r; E1 ee t r i e \V a all I tl g AI j 1 a 11! n e ' 
at iMieh teriuH im will imt, .this 
lahor-sa,vlnr: dnviee within tlio 
: reach of: everyone, k
Only $5 Down
(and'He; biUanee tiiiis'adfovev -I k :: 
:inonths plncoH a 'I'riiir .Medel 2a 
,'ur.’a Model ,32'.;ii:t' yuiic riome,;;:,
'I’hlri apeelal idler for the
inonlh of Marcli imly. : ; ,
!B;:C,(; Electric
,Lt,ioiii,lo|,„ lu,tf*',».'l, Vlytaii la,. .,i,L,, ,k,
if ■ ■■■'
/: k'i; ■
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mm' BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
I PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS m
=-
fS
C. & B. Bloater Paste.





3 packages ..... ......
Bir Rabbit Molasses 





Tliis is ji “h'judory Aulhorizcd” ^■'ol•(l Service Gar!ig(>, wiili up-io-dnte 
e<iuii)inent for liaiulling' ear repairs wilb a iniainmni of dela.v.
-D----------0-
SM' PULL STOCK. OF GENUINE FORD PARTS 
-------o------- 0-------
A IMioiie Call will Demonstrate the l))25 l-’ord to Von 
------ 0-------0-------
Ollicial Garage of the Auto Club of B.C. "Ml; 
-------0-------0-------
Sidney Service Station
Phone 57 Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
.SEE OUR AVINIIOWS FOR PRICES 







title Bond of James Island.
* * *
Mrs. Goo. McLean and son 
die have returned home after 
days spent in Vancouver.
♦
Sidney Table Tennis Club will hold 
their next weekly meeting in Wesley 
Hall cm I'hursday, IMarch 12th.
♦
Capt. Lasseter will leave Sidney 
every Monday and Friday at .5 
o'clock, instead of 4 o’clock as hero- 
lotore.
* <■ *
Tho many friends in this district 
of jMrs. W. Waketield will be sorry to 
learn that she has been confined to 
lied for some days with a severe til- 
tack of the “flu."
The Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
Church will hold their regular meet­
ing at the home ot Mrs. S. Brethour 
on Wednesday afternoon. Mtirch 11. 
at 3 o’clock.
* ♦ *
The regular monthly mooting of
i3
CORNER SECOND ST. AND BEACON A\TS. PHONE 19
\Vhere Prices 
; are> Rightl:
Having bought; in AdAumeb we can pi*otect ^you: ou 
iCAcNNED: U'yEGETABI.B8,' PRUIT,A TEA ; aud: 
FLOUR. Just received a hu’ge slilpinont: b£ 
lUVIN'l', VARNISH and STAINS. 
HARDWARE AND FISHING TACKLE 
“IVliere Most X’eople Trade.”
the Women’s Guild of St. Ai.drow’s 
\ ill be hold at the home of l.D's. 
Whiting on tVednesday afternoon,! 
March 11, at 3 o’clock.
* ♦ *
Mrs. Willie McLean and sor .Arn­
old, of Strathclaire, Man., have re­
turned home after spending some 
time visiting with Mrs. McLean’s 
mother, on the East Road, and other 
relations'.
» * *
The Catholic ladies of South Saan- 
inch on the West Saanich Road de­
cided at th.eir meeting on Sunday, 
March 1st, to hold their annual card 
drive on Tuesday, April 14th in the 
Saanichton Agricultural Hall 
* ♦ =*
The Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
Church are putting on an old-fash­
ioned play! “An Old Time Ladies’ 
Aid Meeting at Mohawk Cross 
Roads” tonight in Wesley Hall. This 
play is full of fun and very amusing. 
They are looking for you there.
♦ * ’ •
hlr. and; Mrs. "Frank Smith, ot 
‘"fhe Orchard',’ Sidney, B.C. an­
nounce ; the pngagementi of their 
daughter, Dorothy, to Arthur 'VV hite, 
only son tbf Mr. and; Mrs. A A H. 
AVhi te ^ TO SA :i Regen tl S tree t, Vict or i a, 
B C., the wedding to take place 
hbrtly.
Satinfied Ciii*^ 
tamer in the 
result ire 
(tim at
If you Wcirit 
Job Printing 







Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
LADIES’ SHOES GENTS’ SHOES
GROWING BOYS’ SHOES
YOUTHS’ SHOES
LITTLE GIRLS’ and SHOES for
AND BABY’S the LITTLE SON
Toronto.
I
WE HAVE .V WONDERFULLY’ NICE DISPI..VY OF BOOT.S AND SHOES FOR A TOWN THE 
SIZE OF SIDNEY.
WE ARE I‘R()UI> OF OUR DI.S£‘LAY AND ONLY WANT 'IHE PLEASURE OF SHOWING Y’OU 
WHA'i' WE HAVE. THEN, IF YOU THINK IHE PKICIIS AltE AWAY AHEAD OF ANV- 
TllINt; VOU HAVE SEEN, THE PLEASURE IS ALL OURS TO .SERVE YOU.
Ladie.s’ Black Oxford, a lovely Baby’s Patent one strap, light Men’s Murray ilade Coiujuo- 
shoe for style and lyff sole, 2 to ti. Per dore Style O’xblood Boot. A
cluality. at ---- ---------- • ti pair, only ............ ......... real dressy shoe, at, (Bf? KA
Ladies’ Oxblood Oxford. Eng- Baby’s Elk Sole Patent Leather Par pair ...............V i eOll
li.sh last and fitting, fjf? —one sirap,_ very flexible and Men’s Blaok Flexible Calf Up-
at ...... ... ............ .............0 light. 2 to 5. aA per. Blucher cut, medium sole.
Ladies’ Comfort Shoe, flexible "“T......... .. * leader, at. per
sole, e.xtra EE width, fyr; Childrems Gipsy Queen Low pair. ..... .................. . d
. in.a i aS Lace Shoes. English make, ^ .at ---------- ---- ------------- tpw. 8 American last. 11 to 1. A ^Andermac Shoe for Gents,
Ladies’ Patent Leather. Mill- high-class shoe ^ J S'A black. All sizes. Selling
tary heel. Very latest style at      ............... ^4.50
open-work front, (BK AA Children’s Patent Leather Strap .......... ........... ......... . :
elastic slip, a leader.ApeJ’oY/Vr slippers. 5 to 10. Men’s I-Ieavy Urns Calf Boots,
Ladies One Strap Low Slipper. Per pair ---------- ------ i 9 rM^orced
Cushion sole, rubber heel. All Hewetson’s Guaranteed School “e®*- ^ SB KO
sizes up to 7s. KA Shoes. Just what you want for -.........-.......... ....i.-.V »
Only ...........  ePeJiieJY/ Spring wear. All sizes from 5 Boys’ School Boots. Size 1 to
Ladies’ Patent Strap for after- to 7 at $;J.2.5. PA 5. ' Real values, at, AA
noon wear, medium high heel, 8 to II at - ------------pgi- pair ---------------------- ------ ----------
flexible, suede trimming, very Girls’ High Lace Boots, neat Men’s- Slippers in a Romeo
latest style, at, per PTK fitting Spring style, ©OTTK style, tan or black. 17^
pair _____ —S O at -------------- ----- ,------..tpwo « O Special Price ............... i O
When in Our Grocery Department, DonT Forget Flour and 
Sugar, They are both Excellent Buying at our present prices.
t.. >«»*■■ -7'.. .
W/'UT- '- YIARMALADE ORANGE
' TIME; IS' HERE.:
TW- WE HAVE: THE GENUINE
t.e,> Tc'' :: e . j :u CALIFORNIA Seville;''
GOOD, BUYING; ; . 'T Y ^ ORANGBS;
/
PATRICI.Y BAY’
"Miss G. Muir .spent last week-end 
visiting relatives- in Seattle, retuni-
ing';bnkMon'day.'i?L::. 'I::;'; "t;-';;'
* » *
The many friends of Mr. George 
Sangster,!jrj; will be pleased to see 
him^ around' again ' after- his; recent 
:illiiess;!"
•; Miss ; Amy Livesey ;and Miss Katie 
Lorenzen have recently been enrolled 
as students at Sprott^Shaw’ College, 
Victoria.
Mrs. Morrison, of Vancouver, is 
spending a holiday hero visiting lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ja.s. Wark,; of 
the Bay.■
; Mrs. F. E. Muir, who has been 
spending the winter months with her 
daughter in Seattle, is oxpooUMl 
homo lo hor cottage hero this week.
* « «
Best birthday congratulations to 
Rhys and Gerald Davis, who col.t- 
liarto their birthdays March t> and S. 
respectively.
. .
.Mr. and Mrs. C. Campholl and koii. 
Charlio, who have been ro.sidiiig her<
: Ik. .-.i \ \\ I .. 1.1:.
Saturday and will roturi to their 
former homo In Rogliia,
,***■■
Mr, and Mr;'i, Ray, aiid Mr. rnid 
Mr.H. Hi'ii'st, Mrs. Baker, and Mrs 
Frederlckfion, were th*! :Huiulay 
KUiJHia of Mr, and .ilnk Hayward, of 
Centre' Road,
'I'hc many /friends of H'tlo MIha 
Dorntluv CnU'ert wilt be ' sain,v lo 
leari'i idle ha« lo'eiv riinllnf'd to Iot 
holne; for liie past: l\vd weeks with 
the ”1111," and glad do sen her aronnd
WED/ON*WEDNESDAT
”TI>« Wm-hr# OnniteHt HlKliwny”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
TWO Transcontlniintal Tralntt Dally. 
Through Siandard and Tourlut aieopors 
Qonipartiuiml Obsarvallon Cai’B
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Unas
A]ipl,v for pni'tlculnrfl and Uo».;




nized yesterday afternoon by Rev. 
H. V. Hitchcox, at St. Mark’s Church, 
Victoria, at 2.3C o’clock, when Miss 
Lilly Barra, of Deep Cove, hecanie 
the bride of Mr. Reginald Clarke, 
also a resident of Deep Cove.
The bride looked very charming 
in a costume of fawii French suit­
ing \vith hat of navy blue silk.
Mrs. A. J . Simpsoh,. sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor, and Mr, 
Oliver Clarke, brother ot tho groom, 
acted as groomsman.
Atler the ceremony tho guests ro- 
lurnod to Deoii Cove lo tho now 
homo of the bride and groom, where 
a lovely wedding supper had hoen 
k,;. ,.l and .iirangiil by Mr.-^ Park
’Phe supper table was coiitred with 
tho bride’s cake and prettily decorat­
ed with Oallodils.
In the evening tlie many Crionds 
of tlio lirlde and groom gathered at 
their homo and gave them a pleas 
ant surprise parly. Tlie evening lie- 
tng spmit with playing cards and 
innsic, after wtiich dainty refresh­
ments a,ml vvoddlng cake was served,
•Mr. and* .Mrs. Cliirko are both 
well known and have inany friends 
In tlie'lleep CoviVdistrU'it; whevo.thby 
have renided'far some time, who will 
he 'pUmned, toMuipw that, !|,hey nfo re- 





: Tluv tnnn.v friends of ..Illlss Vet’a 
dalmon, of the nurses training starf 
of Kl, .loseph'H Hospital, Vlciorln, 
will ho ploaiHMl to l(>"rn she M-Sft side 
to spend the viast week with her 
parents here,! Mr, and .kirn. G, H, 
ikilmon, Miss Bnlmon, i;i Improving 
nicely after hor recent accident.
* * ».
.Mr., William Begg. n hroiher tn' 
Mrs,' Andrew Mtini'O, of Marino 
l.li'ive, who spent several wec<k« ,is a 
recent visitor here, has hoen elected 
reeve, by ncolamailon fer Plnico 
Township, Ontario, MrV' llegg visit­
ed inany of the, cities and Ipwa In
tt^.v U't! '/■''«, y n <t, I 1B.j tele
aiid' Htatca'ihat'he 'lireferred i Vancon- 
ver Island to thiMii all and wunld like 
lb; in like Ills home heric If ihp <<ppor> 
lumtji/. .u'usu,
(Inodycar am) Dunlop (Ires, a price 
(0 snU yon, all; sizes, fjldnoy Sorvico 
.bliulon.'*
SOCIAL EVENING
The, regular weekly meotlng of the 
Sidney Social iCUih was hold In Mnt- 
tlmws* Hall on WodnoHilay evonlug, 
klarch 5.
MlHlary 500 was played at six 
taldes, the'prize-winners being as 
;fa11ows: Mias ,lrls ' Hcttrn, :Mr, H. 
Knight, Mr. J. St. l.nnls and Mr. Idd-
ga'te. '■'/
Don't . /forget, tho, St, Patrick's 
danco Tuosdny, March 17th, In Ber* 
oniHt. Hall Y. There, will'he good musk
SAANIGH'T'ON,; B.C.. March 5:;— 
Basketball enthusiasts filled; Chart-- 
er’s Hall to overflowing on Saturday 
evening, having come from Saanich­
ton up to Sooke to see the riiatch.
Great interest was taken in the 
games owing to the visiting teams 
comprising a nuniber of old; Sopkitosv: 
tlietLannan brothers heingYho orlg-- 
inalors of the first Sooke liasketball 
cliib.; The giimes wore fust and ex­
citing,'
The Sooko:'’A” toam lost to Saan- 
icton “A” 34-30.
Tho Sooke "B” team lost to Saan- 
iclUon "B” by 2()-]!l,
' The teams wore: —
Sooko "A”—G, Clinrtor, 17 
Waddington, 4; E, Goorge, 0 
Acreiiiun, I; H. GiHirge, 2.
Saaiiiclilnii "A"—0. lainnan, 2; J, 
Lauiian, 211; M. La mum, 1.4; W. Mc- 
Nuil.v, a, U. Bull,
Sooke ”0” —- G. .kUintosh, 
Mugford. 4; R. Baker, 4; C,
(1; n, George, C. (’liartcr. 3.
Sivahlchton '’Tl"...-D. Moae.-i. TO ; G.
I.aiman, T; Ik Turgoose, 7; J. Lan- 
mm, G. Munmumd, W. McKnlly, 2.
Tho dance following wan well at- 
londod, niUHk Imlng HtippllOd by the 
Melody orchentra. JlefrefdimentH 
Were/Horved ;by Mrs. kiugf(.\rd, , .Mrs, 
GiiilknUvimd Mr,h Johmu'.ni,; ;
laical Xnle.s
; 'Pho animal dniiCO : of the Siumieh 
Athl«llfu!A.ti8oclatlon , will ho. held In 
tho AgrlcnUnral Ilall on; l^rlday, 
March 13. Ozard'a ofcliostra will be 
an hand,;: Bvoryhody. .como, ; Good 
music and a good lime,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kersey, of Kent- 
Ing, are going to move to tluir now 
roaldonco tlik week at Saanichton.
Mr, and Mr,s, J, Roherttt vlalted 
Sldnoy on Monday.
Another ibidTahdmaricdisappbared :; 
on klarcli l;.;>vhen the .post ;bflice' form-;; 
eiiy//': known, ,at; ■; Sluggettbecame, 
Brentwood Bay post oflice.i This post,. 
oflice was established about 40 years; 
ago and was named after the Slug­
gett family, a member of ;which was 




GETTING READY P'OR CD,NOHUT
IN -
Boys' .$16.00;SuRa for $12.00 
Boys’ $15.00 Suits for $I1.00|
Boys' $14,00 Suits for $10.50




Belwoon Vaici ti Johnson St.
.1.
“1
KEATING, March ri.™-The Young 
Pcople'B Club of the outh Saanich 
Union Church In himy pracllHing for 
this Irlfih conenrt, which, will he. held 
on Mnrch 17.
Tho Junior InHtItnto Clnh of Honih 
animlch will hohl its regnlar monUily 
moetlng on Thnrsday 'aftenmon, 
Miii’ch ;1'J. ht the homo of the ,Ml«fa!ri








Oood Meals VroiKjrly Served
— PHONE'tTa7''w 
I’OIVl’ K'l’,. VICT(>U1.\
